
Campaign battles begin
Every trick in book awaits confused voters
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8y BA RRY STRHK

~
TAZ. _ filii<$.~ p<l'lef$

~nd 1>0"....,., '. wwt1o'5' lInd "",n lit'5 will
inal1'SouthA~·. Ii.- rnllPIoctiom.

On lhe surUo,o.

Undue rr.-."', wtwttwr in the foo'n of strllight
intimidation, ·rna..' mobih..hon or bl'l'aking up
lI'I<.'l'tings, is also a likly ~luno of ,........~.
unl~~ by s<,me mirad .. the ~ari(lu, parties can
agl'ft' on the ruk>s and monitoring...and then gel
their supporters to abid e by th"",.

The ANC and the NP will build thei r cam
paigns around lli";r most mark<1al>le a~; Iii,.;,
leaders, Every opinion poll and all th.. evidcncy
.how. thaI Nt'lson Mand..Lo aoo F W de Klo>rk .....
farmon' popular IN n ttwi, otganis.lhon•.

This will .-.1, in highly p<'f'lONli....-d ~mp"ign
.trategil'S by two of lh,. m.jor p.o rtin. Sou th

Africans an ropK'l • taN"}' dow 01 J.WIdeLI .nd
~ KWR. photogr.pho 01\ pooltn.~.. tbo.mml5

and pomphlob.
The "'h... politicll pUlie'I will a"o ..... Ih";,

leadership ligura "li ngosuthu Bulhelezi of the
Inkoothi~ riny. a.""""'" M.ok.....ru 01 the
PAC,loKh dl' 8M' of ,he Dt-mocratic Party and
Andries T......mich t 0/ the Con.....,.,..~tiV(' p~rty ~ll

~ve tlwir~_ ~~ politic~1 1Nd~ but tlwy do
not han th .. same ch~rismatic app<>al as a
Mandela or a O" l< I....k,

The lFP wi ll u nd"ubt ..d ly all..mpt to us..
Buth..l..zi in th.. ""me way, particularly b<'cau...
the KwaZu lu Chid Minister .., dominates his
orga nisation, but his poor t.l..vision imag.. and
confusing ~lal""""ts will not maM him a 1IOt...



Many thanks to those who responded to our appeal
for ideas to improve Democracy in Action. We
look forward to hearing from more readers.

DEMOCRACY
in ACTION

Ida..,', goals are:

To promole 1M deYeIopment of a
democratic cuhure ;n South Afrita

To odd.... Ieor, prejudice, anger
ar.d o/f..., ob<!<>dM in .... Iran..'
lion 10 a "",,-racial democraqr in
South Afri<cl

To inlluentiol groupo on.!
ind~ who may be ouIsKIen
10 the tron.mon prot. ..

To provide , wherever po..ible,
infonnation on crilical i.._ and
10 explore way. 01 addr...i"ll...
To lacilitate d iscuuioll o f
con.~luIionar and cIeveIopn-Ial
is reIowont 10 Soulhem Alri<a

To ist and _ rage others 10
contribute 10 the attainment of
.....k
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Buy now, budget later
The beleaguered .ccountanl 0;>1• f. irly
upmarket NGO ha Uled lei get. project
budget o;>ut o;>f • rising slar who;>, inciden
tally, was .1", rKlmiMted ror. lOp posl in
the org.ni",tio;>n recently, Came tile reply
evenlually' he woold forward lhe budget
the moment he h.d received .11 the
expenses!
- Tht potly <• • ~ i . I lld off;« ~~, bu"
k"",,", 10 go i.lo O'lImJ"'ft 100 ,

More NGO Innovations
People Wen' wo;>ndering how an org<lni", 
lion Ihat knows a few Ihings aboul dis
tance educati<:>n held a meaningfullele
phone conference - fur between two and
til""" hOUTS - with 29 staff linked up?
_5""'0.' ,oU " I,d tha ' 'h,y ";J/h, ~a",

broknt i"lo """ gn>"p' .

No bribes please
A person who has someinfluence in
admissions lei UCI's medic.l school counts
among her many chores declining bribes
from parents and family members eager
that their prolegesshould succeed , Her

Ja-Nee
mosl painful e'l"',i"""" came recently
wh"" she h. d to say nO lei Ihe offer 01 •
new car which 'would be wailingdown
sl"irs' should she be .ble lei manage ",me
thing.
- AI I. " ••",,,1/ ~IQlC to. ",,,""d,.;m', r.. 
ti"".

Grammar for the people
A ....pulable publishing company phoned
up lei .., k whether AT.ap<> (Azanian
People's OrganiS/ihon) had an apostrophe
in it. A lilll. later they wantt'd 10 know
wheth.r il ",me before 0' aile, Ihe 's'.
- Propl, . n' "ally "rio!- y'" b ow.

Shouldn't heads roll ?
On a f\'<'eT\1 Wpm TV I bulletin we we....
lold that mo>;es were beingscreened in
Alexandra lownship al night", Ihal resi
dents c"uld have someenle,lainm",,1 other
lh.n viol""'e.



comment

White lives tip the
balance once again

V
iolrnc. in .11 ih bru t.l m.oni fl.'Stations conlinun 10
........ Ift tht , ....._ ",n&lt' Ih.....1 1O tht d.....,!ment of
mwwN IWlfllti.otions. TIw INction in offici.tl 'l'Wrt<'n

10 IIw """"'I tragic~ on wl\lln high~ght. • funoWnent.d
f'lUbIt ", in 1M Ionjj: ...... _ ...1Is ....-onc:ili.llioo olnd J't'KP in
South Africlo.

ywl....et'. whfnovtor.nd w"""'-"'..... it OOCU f'!;, mil" be con
dernn<-d wilMuI q.....lific.lioon. ~o effort should be 'p.orvd in
bringing crimi... l, 10 book who . .... n-!>ponsible for th. on
going "'. . ...cn'S. "," 0 polihc. 1 p.orty ,a.. be .lIo,,·l'd to be
ambiguous in its l'Nction. fhoon:o should be no room lor doublf
talk on the qu....ti..n of \iolrn<Y. Thi5 is in partirular so"""hing
which the Pan Ahican i>t Congl'l':\oS will have llt re.ol~e if it is to
J'<'rticip.ltt' meaningfully in 1M cu...."l negotidtion..

But the majo' p",bl,-m is not the oUlcry Over lh. "",enl
attacks. nor th. demand 1M' swill aclion must be t.>ken by lh.,
police. Th.. pn>hlem II"" in th. diffffi-nt rn1elion hy th. whit.
establishment t" th.. thou..nd. 0/ """ally trag ic de.lh. in
black townsh ips . There too. hill. child ren h. ,-.. diN and
wo........ It.l,... oot t.'t"n "POrN.

Tho> I'I'Spon~ by t/le risJItwing ~nd I.... AWB in p" rtiru Lor,
COll\('S U TIO surpri.... Th~y a... ~PP"""'t1y obli,·io\ls to t....
killing 01 bLocb, but t.... killing of "'''itl"Sdmwnds. in t!wir
~ .....-eng<>. Tlw """,,1 "<'IiII' outl>ur;tsby.~on
boNlf of tMeon-va~ P~"Y ~bo ~as no su.-pr;w.11 is
~ ""'!fE'l" 01 dt..-p ( uo ,,~ """' ",hen the SI.a~ ~t

calls a "f"'rioaI of p"1Iia.....", to dett.Jt~tM vioIma,
His de'C'i!Oon 10mobiliw I.... ~nny ~nd !tis call kJr~ dett.J~ on

capital punish",",1 cINrly r.ptn.ses "is roncrm about the
"'~~lfV~1of~. This in itself is not~r

ily wrong , Bu' i' i,~ lhoon ~ coinOdnK'l' thool " i. ""'"
UI'g\"l'lI .action 10 da~ ~ing W1ings has ba>n. immed...rriy
~"'-'r whi"" hoo~ t...... addod to 1M long list of deaths.

I I is 1M " ""'8~ - in iN'lf is cvmJlWrld.ol,lp - wltidl
hig" lig" ts ~ S<'rious prot.l~m in South Afrio:~ ~nd W"K"
could IHd to ronsid<f~t>k- tr~Uml in t futu... I'~

10 bUd Sout" Afric~M thoot whit~ lives~ """"!o&CI\'d thoon
bUd bv...

t:nder;l;ondably t"i . will be "",nuou.ly d~nied, It will be
argued thoot t.... S1.t~ r"""id"" t ... s. on num~rou. occasions,
m.d~ it d~M I"a t ..;,; (oncm! i.lor I.... 5ol.fely .nd '<'CUrlty " f
all Sout" Afric."", It will alS<;l 1:>l' argued I"att"~ South African
Police and t.... SOUl" African Defence Forc~ . ... Ih"'" to protect
th~ security of . lI Sou th Africans, But.ll these pnl!<'St.tiOru; Ay
in Ih~ fa", "II...• difl~f'\ont ",.ctinn to Ihe slaughte r 01I""u
sand. of blacks. including wom"" and child "",. t" 1....1of Ih~

killing of Ihl"t't' ..'hih~. I l~ has vet 10 make il dea r lhal evffil
.ingle human lif~ ill W<Tt'd, . •

This rorllradiction points to a much grea l...- problenund thoot

is 1M r-.t lor healing in our ...lion. R«oncili.lrion ill neces-
"""y. but it is ''ftY rosdy. A~ 10 Ngin wuuld ~ lor ..-hi~
Soulh Africa'" to begin to .-«osn"," 1"'1 I~r fdlow bI.>d
South Africans ILIv. born. lb. brunt " f th. viol..nc• • not
rrwnoly "'·... the lasI ft>w y~~~ bul 0''-'" m1ny d«~ [I is
ulllftlt lor aUpoIitic.alp"~ .. ""'t'll .. the modi.l 10 show tM
..._ cvm~ .nd .nguisll ~nd ~~ ........ the oolh of """
bIad~ .. they do roncenung tlw oot" of """ whil<, I"'"
son. [I ill indisput<lble t...., thoot is not I.... c.... now,

It will be ' lllued further thai , .... Slate f'l'to!;id",,1 had 10 take
h>ugh ..m"n b«ause he " as ~ very p"'C.rious hold on his
immodiale constituency. namely futu... whilt' vol...., Further,
Ihdl whitt'S . ... alarmed. conct>med .nd fllo'rlul of the future
and he had to demon.trate lhat he would do everylhing in hi.
power 10 ..n.ure th~ir proh.'clion , Thi•• in cynic.1 political
I~rm•. makes sell-"",, But in tern' "f th,' h,>aling of. nation il
m~k<~ no st'nst' ,1 all.

In I.... lirst place, it suggests that Mr 1."lt' Klerk i. partirularly
col1«'l1\ed .roul the wh il~ COIIsli!ut'ncy . nd yl'l he i. afttT all
the Stat.. Presid""l 01 Soulh Alric~. "'''ieh includes . 11 Soulh
Afric~n",

In , .... serond pl.>o:e. it ('§Ubli""'" ~ . '''')' dang<'lOU' P""-"'
dent Is it suggested for. morrwtlll....' Mr M.1ndria./or .....m
ple. shou ld be~ only .bout ,he 001'" 01 blacl South
Afric~ns on 'M .ssumption ' h. 1 thi. io hIS immod i.1t,. ron
mtumcy! In p"rticulM, ........ do<'s this uy ~bout , .... fulur1'?

I n . - Sooth Afrian~ thmo is no doubt th.ol
lkb wiD boo in the ....jority.if vioIma wm' 10contin..... is
"~ th.ol • bIad ....;:.nty SOW"'rrwtlt ..ill boo mud<

__.... '..dlo tau ~.action . &lil'lot 1M killings of
blacks ..nd ~W roo..""..d Hlou' tIw lining of " 'hi",,' Even
, ... . ugg... tion is borrifying and unllcnp,..bl• . V.,. il is
......mod thaI this is~t>k- /'lOW.

Soolh Afric.a is in tr""';rion. T1w ~nttutl ... ~nd .Ktiom of tIw
p.--n' ~ulhorihes will set J""C"d""ts for 'h.. futu re. The
f\'5ponse 10 violence is . "",,;0) ........, bu' it is ~Ioo ~ question of

''''.It'gy
nw... .... many prol>lem. which h.oV(' 10 boo l't~ol...'<llhrous"

negoti.llion. Bul lhe prIJbIem of t.... "'lclion '0 rio\enct> is 00<'

which is not going to be 'lOIved by. handful 0/ politic~1 .... d
on. It h.. to do wilh Ihe alhtude ~nd t.... reachon of .ll South
African., Bul it wou ld belp if th"", in charge t,oday would "'ad
by e.a mple so that those in charge lomorrow will he even
handl"j in their concern for red"', .. r.·ty and _ urily for all
South Afric.ns - be Ihey black or wh it~,

A lex Boraine
Ext'Cllt ive Director

,
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These questions are ansuvred t,'prom inent .'f*.>kt's/JI..,.s<)1Js from:
ANC, NP, IFP, DP, PAC, AZAPO, AVU, NACTU, CP and SAC P

}<JU a m 'I (.{fi,.d to m /....~ lhW

f h'J.",rfree copy of }Jamlllt'l"r vo/w ne 5 IIIm,I,...r 2. comlNd e the f or",

POLITICAL CHANGE (\Uu ml' .5 ,\"u m""'" 2 )

SOCIO·ECONOMIC CHANGE H OIu me 5 Xumn...,.

NATAL

Economic
development
Following thO' 11na"'" lor
D;>.riop"."r smti....r ...
Aprill. 1M ,*",1 semi""r Iopio:
will toeloc.ol KUnOIrIir dcowl
opmmt. on Mooy 8. SpNw...
.... otilIlID be ronfirmed.

A regional workshop 011
lransition in Ioc.ol 5""'"'"'-
will toe held on April 17. For
d.tail. I~l~phon~ CI~nI

Ilownes on (OO\) .f3.OO47.

EAST LO:\'DO:'i

Schools in transition
Id.w', E.st London and
Wrsk>m UP'" officn, wiD 00.

binr tJw;r~ lID run~
worbhops lor doolo in the
Ibder region in ApnL

On Aprill~ tI>ooft will be ,
work' hop 10. Ih~ 'Iaff i n~

governing body 01 Dole Junkt
College, King Willi.lm', Tl>WI
i nd on April 15, i simi li,
wurkshop in £a't Londun.

Processes in
progress
ld..,.', Pretoria office conn...
""" it. facilit. hon work with '
mming of 11>0 Eastt-rn
Tr•."v••1!kunumic
o...-.Iopmrnt Foru m io
Ncl'pruil on Apri124.

In ~by a clos«! work..t><f
will be held 10 di"""" a ...,.lt
01 ronduct with~. par
mt. MId studm.. at J Krka-' ,
High School in MalN'lodi,

Union views on
economic policy
The .....xl Future Forum ....., j.

oar will focus on thr Nalional l
Economic Forum', roWin !
moulding....-.-..ni(" policy.
11..- speoker wiD be AI.<
Erwin. ed uca tion offWr oI lht
~aIion.ll Union of Mootal
~ofSA.C"'1ad

~ at (031 ):JOl.&l'n

TRA.~SVAAL

l ocal govemment.
local needs
On April 23 a semina. willboo
IwId in ron Alf....J to .... mi.....
"'I\i"oal d<'\leJopmeol nooJ"

The ~uestion 01 an interim
local gove rnment in lh.
E,o'l...... Cap.' is lhe tho>me of a
ronfere"ce to be- held" lhe
..,..j of April F<>r details plN.~
conlacl Ida... ·• PE olfi~ al
CI)tU55-3J01.

boo/ldd " ~ ron ru..ho>th
CIty HooDon April 15.
Spukn inIoJdto Jert-my
~ 1.0" PlU/ips MId
Kadn A""",L

Aloo on April 15, thO' .......
Sf"NUn will ~I!'M a buoi
_Iundwon in~ city.

Community courts
T.... funhfr "'"-".'lings on~

oubjod: '" rommunity mum
wdI be IwId in thO' """"I foow.....
On April 17 .lr:18 there wiD be
a worllJlop in Humewocd,
wilh a ioDow-up workshopon
April2~ or 25 (date 10 be con
Armed). For further dt>Iai!s
con tact Ma, Mamasut (o~l)

"'3""

11

Metro moves
ThP J""X<"O of 1evdling the
pIooyil'lg firid. ' in II><
metropolillln lnnsition ..ilI bt
undof di..:uosion I t I .....mng
10 No hrld on April2ht tht
\oIl;>od_k Holid.y I"" """"
7jl)4.JOpm. TtI¥....",tho
........,,, upe """'"' furmoIT

"aOOM.and drt"ilo.

PORT EI IZABETII

Pondering the
unknown
'Trao.ih"",,1 UlKm . i"h"', is
tl>o hIll< of a puhlicdeNl. 10

\l'ESTER.." CAPE

Democracy tor youth
A youlh worbMpOl'l
UIa..... 1or D<~"oua""••,y,
will tor htl:l on April 17 ill
alI'IjulIction with ttw~
upe Youth Forum. For dotoib
"'ltphuo.. Id.-.'rom *2.

""On May 7. t'-" win boP an
intrDduc to ry 'Schools in
Tran sition' workshop for , ....
. taff of Nompu mel. lo School
in GUKull~u.

Name .
Postal address .
...................................................................Code .

You 53.. lhilo MhTnIn~I. ,In k-. April '9.1

What will South Africa look like in two years' time?

How will the country be governed?

What changes can we expect in our everyday lives?

The rural vote
1M Training CftlbTlor
Drn"",,,,, is ill\'OMd irI lilt
pmductioll ot I """"'NlD
lion~~ oprcih
cally lor ..... ill TUm . nd pm
urban an:.u. 1M ......,k.lll"will
«JmpOse poolm; and . m in
ing "","ual . 1'<1 wiU buvail
al:>lt' for uOO! with illi"""'.and
semi-Iit re groups from
<:.l llyin/" .

JOHAN"ESURG

What democracy
realty means...
ThPT~ Cftltfle lor
Domocracy _ 10 run a

varWry ot~""'""" for
romfll"'"- Udl CI:JUrW is
~ 011 a... opoafic I'I<'<ds of
a...compuoy..1Id i15 wool
1on:I!. The (ftI\n> ,II... foro....
on ....latiun.....ip building
COlI"""; within rompani<>s.

Similar pn>gramm... . ... run
for pr inicpal., teache.. and
sd",,,lsaoa """,ns 0/ brood",,·
ing th. <'ducation for democ
n cy ca mpl ign. For lu rther
informalio n ronlact r lu l
M. ...ko or Ali ...... Cu rry a t
(Om .cs4-:ltH4

• -
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INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS CONfERENU

'South AfricA 's
rT6jntwation

into fht

world trarromy

must rA tt'

as on' of tht
most pPT5s ing

"riunfits /tleing
th is country'

SA begins the climb back
into the world economy

1ft I.1Nt 1Itho. 11oo""'-"
""5dtffI /GtMf "'S¥SI Of l..uSN )'
/flgIr SdINI (S~HOI Ol ' ·llJfll4f/SO

- Emph...l. on S""'p d« i. ion.........ing
, k ill. in h ll m,n~, holi. tic .n vi",nm~nl.

• SKu...., nurtllring ,nd mod..... l>o.o,d.
ing houSH for boy. , nd s irl.. n 10 19.

• S.atu,d,y , nd , dllll nish' ""hool. for
lor,[ peri-urb, n communily dovolop·
mont

- l nd.p."d~nt ...min,tion l>o.ord
,.surn improved CUrriculllm 'nd mO~
~lonRt ~...min,lion. ,

e SRC Mn 1970
e No COfJlOIuI puni.......... 5irn 1913
e Open and rnu1ticuhurv1 5irn 1976

WE OFFER AN
EDUCATION FOR
DEMOCRACY

," 'hl'J' _j/

Id. .. welcom... Uni... r
sity oI lbe W",lern C' f'"
,ud..mlc , M, Rho.b
K,d. 1ie, 10 i" \>o.lo rd of
lru.t....,. A g"dual~ o f
The I"'titlll~ for Soc41
Studios"~ H.ag.... In
the !'.:etht.1"lan<b, Kad. lie
'f"-'cioobses in _ ud
d....-..lopnwnl. N. UWC'. It/I<dO ICIt*Iit
Cmder Equity offio:ft' oIw is """f'O'IOiNr for
add""";ng iMueoo of Ilni......ty 'ffinnali....
action policy with ~nllo-.

Slw I'KftItly f'I'1"""It...J • p.oper on rio
InK. ,,,,i ,,"t wonwn in South Af"'. ,t.
...",i",r in StodhoIm. .1Id~ Y"" dooli,,·
t'Tftl , poper.l. "",f~ i ft '. p.oll 01\

'Womnl', Orpniutio,," ill Soulh Afric,:
Mod.l. for PN«ful C ~i'l."'.. ill I,",
S- South Afria,". nw..r tIll' ..._ ...
Ionf; line01 poP<'".1Id pub!iulioo. KMLrow
'-10 ..... lWIlt.

Kad.al~ '- vUitC'd WIP5I c.rn.any , lid
lilt~ on wbbItX3lw, ;" 1'l'lO,
p.orbOpa.Itd in , ""If~ P""Varn.....
witIl~ l/rtiYenrIy of M.-uri ;"M~

The Woodmead
Schools

Kodolie on boord

"'.....11 " r. f,hilt. JoLt..•• I'<'<'no",;,;, ""n", l_
l. nt I. co-ordiJUtinBtho<onf•..,II« . "t..
Io<.i"" 01 10 nOf'. uJin. B. korof lh.

"'P"" [n.. l.u" «MIi_oro 0/ Ill. proj«t.

,u importonl"~ I..,..". llw "'-"'<l to ""
' ....ly""" ,nd,~, pa.rticuu rly in the
lIgh. 01~ b.tlan« of poymenl ron
omoin.. on~ growth.
Th~ h)~gll p"tiOp,n.. will foeu. on

thrir.~ of ..portis<' • inh'fllalion.ll .......
n<JII\ic~~ """'J'U"t1 nf""ril.'n'-'" of
011..... (OWllM ud 1M rwru 01 th<> f'O'l-
Cold War oronomi<: OIIvuonJrk'Ilt

T1w opnd.I lor IIw~ is~ prod
ud 01 • rroc- oIl'1'gional ....".mnp .nd
('OMU lu _ ..,lh.U tlw ....jor «anomie
.cton ill lh~ country on r th~ put 12
_hi. bpodl'd at 1M~will br ,..n,~ of top oflio .l• • nd

opi nio n-m. k. .. who ...
(01\( ,.,." C'd with . h. pi" ,
tutu .... «vnomK: po licy ill

"""""'"Thew w;U i",lulk A~C
~IN~ M.>ndN.
wllo will 0""'" l h~
ronf~, ,nd A!'.:C .......
-*s '-d TIWOf \.lanua
A"""'g gcw.............1 !'1'P"'"'
...."tives will be- Gfm.ord
C~, till'd_~
of tll~ o..p,"m~nt of
f'lIlIn« ,lid If Bollia. dIWf

~ 01~C...1r.lI Economic Ad-.i5ory
~, SA~ Bank "",emor a....
St.aIo wiD aOO.-..d,

TII~ PAC d~l~g,t1on incl ud... Gor.
Ebr,him ,lid Sipbo SNbalala, Govin Wood.
wi11 ft'J""W"'1 tM InulN In5liM•. Trad.
ullion i.t. will includ. "y.ndn N, idoo
ICo•• tul, I ' m•• told l.lo•• (1'.: , clu) ,,,d
Mu cel Golding (Num). Ac.demic's from
unlw..ities ,nd ......., rch in.htutos across
th~ cou ntry will . [S(J " I.nd, , long with
promi"""l fi lUIlCi.11 kIod. .. . uch,. Anglo
A"....;,;.n·. Michael Spin.-r.

Morning pl<-n.ory _i<ms will be devoted
to bft>,otl ....l~••nd lhe . ft""""",, wm be
fur i n l.",lv~ om,n-group d illCusslon and
...,mirulliOl\, Reyond Ihis tw.,.ti.r aPrroach,
attl'll'lpt, will be m,de to ...deh • wid.... , udi"
t'IK'I' Ihmu~h the ...Ie. ... 01 a P"'"t-ronfercnct'
book . umm,,;,ing k~ynol~ .dd........ ,nd
Cunft"l't'rlCi! findingo.

By WARREN KRAfCH IK

S
OUTH lome,', ....intrgr. lion into.""
world fI:(lIIOOly mml as .... of tlw
most r~in& pliorili facing Ih..

(1lUfIIJy ;loS it~ toward.~
Yrt South Africa', ,ga..... from d«.odft
of i""l.tioll (om ot. lim. not onl y of
WOl'ld wid~ __ion and turbulmr<'. but
., of d~ti< global f<'OIIOmiI:~ and- -Ail of which m. k... til. n...d 10 fuU y
IlDd<nt.and in""",,,1ion.I1«VI...." " tmIds.
and bow t,,", win lINd thit "",ntry and
this r~ion. "'M'nli. l fn.
iIJtun, poIicy......bn. It ;, in
thZi <'OIltn11lYt Jd... will tor
k>ldms '" inlnNWNI "",,"
~ of thO' nod of ApnI. ...
""'" thr spotIipat on South
AlrK. '. ;1I1",","io"'" «0

......, motion> in thr 1'l'lOl..
Orpni..-d jointly ~ Id....
.nd I,,", W,.hingloll--b&...d
A'f"'" 1MtittJlo" 1Mtou......y
gathmng wiD bnng !<?"Iwf
"""'" 01 South Atm', INd·
iIlfl f<.'OI>OOII\ic pOOcy.....~
Ind lop ;nh'mlbon.ll advi-

. """ and practirioMn.. n..ron~ will
dID" on thr .....~ 01 rounm... . 1simi

lar~01 d....lop" ..'" or INt f.><? oinLilu
dWJongn.. hkoo~.l(""," . M.1o~.nd

ArgenliN.
"mong th.. inl.-m.lio....l gu~ will ""

Duckwoo Nom, IIw f<>nnoof !'rime Mini>!...,
01 """"'; Dominic Mulloi5ho. I""~ of
the Rank of U mtri. ; D,im Z,inuddin. l~

Iorm.... M, I, y. i' n 'A ini, l.... of Fiun~ , nd
Thorv, ld Slo h~nbe-rg . t h~ !'.: orw ~g i, n

Mini.t.... of Fo""';gn Alhin, wh<l will ,I...
, ddiwr the k<-yn<1I' '<id..,...

'Tho aim of th~ ron I."",.,.. ioto inform ,nd
.timul.t. d illCu>slon, aerooo South Afric.n
p.1rtj., Ii"..., .boul thecritic.1 i........ facing the
ecoMmy in the ye.... . h.ad, Th.I,>cu,will
bo m. inly on gloh. ltr.nd. in tr.dr. " pi"l
lIows.nd inllTn.tion.1 fin. """ in-lilutiun. ,

Th. confrrence aim, 10 hil\hlil\h l 11... . il\'
nificant rol. Ih.l t'ctlnumk gmwlh will h.ve
10 pl. y in facilitating inl........l d..... lop n....nl
' nd redi stribu tion, It will ot"t lrom Ih.
p...ml~ that g",wlh io IInk.d 10 .,port
"'pacity, fon>ig.n investment. k",,...nd 'id -

,



ELECTIONS

In South Alrica ', first democratic elec
tion" the credibility and image of politic.1
parties may count more than in later elec
tions beeau.. this time the majority of t~e

people ,,;ll be voting for the lirsl time and
the issu...., will be mort' important th. n day·
to·day co~cern" but even then the voters
will.till ultimately <:<>unt.

So, the party that can best combine it'
political mes.sage and campaign st,at"l\ies
with effecti... grassroots ,tructures thnlUgh'
out the country ,hould win.

And at thi, early 'ta~e, the ANC has, on
paper, a head ,tart. It has an~ounced pia'"
to tron,fnno its I 400 branches and 900 (XXI

members in'o an election team of 14 regions ,
94 sub-regions and 180 (0) election worhrs
and mnva"",rs, roughly one worker fur 100
voters, It also has an election budget of RI80
milli<m.

It i, estimated that South Alricans will
bave 6 000 to 9 000 polling sta tions with
between 2 000 .nd 4 500 voters each, II, a'
bas been proposed, voting i, held owr five
days, the nationa Uy'b"SE'd pilrbes will have
to or~ani,e party , upport ope"hons at
."cry (lne (lftbose f' ,lhng ,tation,.

That operation would stretch the ","""n:e<
of any political parly and the ANC i, th.
only party to have re..."led n"tional cam'

THE PROTEST.. .mo" ,aJlil'< will aominalt on I~ surfoct.

What the polls
foretell

winning personality except among IFP loyah,ts
And votes cast in the b"lIot box, not the glamour or pmfile,

are whal count in el""bom, ., indl',.j lda""s executlve director,
Ale. &>raine, and it, policy diT«tor, Van Zyl Slabbert, learnt
very quickl}' when they entered active f', litics in the 1974 elec
hon, and the , uI;>,;eqU<'TIt Pinelands by-<>Iection,

The volen;, election workers throughout the world soon dis
CO,,",, are ordinary people who do not in ~<'l1..,-al go to public
meetings or join p"rties or "tt<'l1d commiUee meetings. To win
them ov...., p"rties need the un,u ng h"",..,; and heroines nf any
,uccr:ssful camp"ign: the "nva"",r. The person who night alter
night gO<'S and knoch on
d<>ors to canva" . upport
and win votes.

The J\alional Party uSE'd
to be very good at th is,
developing in many con· ~ost poll, pred ict an ANC
,tHuendes a virtu" l cell victory in a democratic election.
'ys tem to keep constant The organisation itse lf cla ims
tabs on voters , In a con- that independent surveys and its
stito<'l1cy like Piketlierg on own research give it at least 53
the West Coo, t, more than percent of the vote, A range of
half the "ote.. were actu- pollsters, including the HSRC
ally 'igned up members of predid the followin~'

the party. N"tlonal Party 21).21 %
This machine cre"ted an IFP4,5-S%(HSRC says 10%)

impenetrable waU in most PAC 5%
whi te arca" u ntd tbe DP3-5%

Conservative Party split -,',U2"';:",'"-",,C;""'-,
di,;ded it and its arrogance ofpower alien- "re all "bout. It takes real commitment to
aled it from its ' upport ba... The DP were knock on doors on a cold, wei night and face
also good at canvas.sing in their ,trongholds, apilthy,anta~oni,m and abo",.

But Ihose commitled DP supporters who That, however, is bow el""tions are won,
actuaUy walked the ,trcct, in ,afe whatever the media and the e.perts migh t
Nationali,t ..,ats trying tIJ I"""'uade ordinary say, Campilign strategies, ch"rism"tk lead·
(white) people to accept wbat the NP now ers, image, money and resourre; all count,
takes to be self·wident lnow what election, but in the end the voters do the voIing.

,-.,
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Campaign battle

THE REAL THING...'''>te. ca,' .", ,,","I counl in ei«fi",,,,



ELECTIONS

From excitement to
optimism... to gloom

ToPage l!

,

This is how a forty_somethi ng 'coloured'
reception;,sl feels aboutlhe forthcoming poll:

'I'm not s~re lhall wiD vote in the coming

Democracy /n Acllol1 asked a lew 'ordinary
people' how they felt about the fo rthcoming
general election. Here's what they had to say...

ANC - 'by sh...... lorceof numbers' .
Firmly positive about the fulu"', she says;

'I am lhe elernal ophmist. I lhink it will
work. we will liave to make il work. You
have to believe that. And I think the world
wants it to work as much as wedo:

Smilh _ nol her real name, she was nol
kee n to be identified - recen tly spe nt an
afternoon observing parliament. an experi
ence thallefl her sobt-rrd••v.n her optimism
lempered.

'I was disg~sled walching these rude,
unco~lh people at work .' She sugges ts
fulure voters should an be given the oppo'"
!unity 10 visil parliament 'They should _
how parliam""t really works. and whe", th.
people they are voting for will be going and
whallhey willb<- doing:

She also lhinks prospoxlive cand ida tes
should undertake exlensive lraining pro
grammes, incl~ding visits 10 counlries
'whe re parliamen ts and democr ocy are
,"",abbshed and really work' .

She cautioned Ihal lhere exisls a danger
thai lhe demands and expectations of Ih.
impoveris hed ma jority cannol b. met
'People may become d isill~sioned if Iheir
daily lives don'l improve. There could be
problems in lhal sphere'

Also wOTl)'ing 10 her is the escalating vi<>
len.:e in the counlry, which she allribules to
groups who don'l wanllo _ a negolialed
settlement succeed . Sli. beli......s tli.re is.
'sinister element of some kind' al wwk.

For elections 10 succwd. sheb<-lieves lhere
is a need fOT voter educalion and lraining,
a nd welcomes inHialives 10 establish a
national election monitoring organi",lion.

'It is inevilable lhat there will b<- malptac
lices of some kind. We don'l have a history
of democracy in lhis country. It gives me
hope 10 lliink liiere could be a groop of emi
nent South Africansmonitoring lhe process.'

A delermined optimisl is how Joan Smith
descr ibes h......lf in tli. run-up lolhe d ec
tiOIlS. She ho!"'S lh. immi....nt poll will bring
abo~l a gov....nment of national ~nity, and
anticipates thai it will be dominated by the

MRXX iso lrader in Khayelitsha who
is not sure exaclly what tli. elec
lions mighl bring, but is nev.rth...

less keen for the day wli.n he can cast his
'·ote.

'Mosl people are nnt scared of what elec
lion day migiit bring, they are excited and
they wm vole. I can'l be sure whal will hap
pen after elections, we don't really know
whal lhose people (whiles who c~rrenlly

hold pow....) will do:
Whal does h.lliink musl change'
'We wanl apartlieid 10 go, lhey say it' s

been scrapped already, but il conlinues.
Then we want to have the ",me amounl of
wealth as Ihe whiles - wilhoul money you
can do nolhing.

'Sometimes when you go 10 courl and lis
ten 10 lhe cases.yo~ ..... liow apartheid is slill
th.....The white guys grl a chance. lli.y·'" let
oul on small bailamounls, builli. black guys
gel given large amounts which lhey knnw we
can'l pay or they're held in custody.

' If a while wanls to buy a firearm, then
even i/ he is a young guy, he will get it Even
if I apply lor a licence lhen I won'l get one:

Mr XX is not particularly optimislic about
whal will happen afterlhe . lecti,ms.

'I doubt liiallhings can be normal; we are
too mixed.There are some white people who
don'l hale us , they like us, but olhers hate
100 much. I don'l lNSI them.

'Only God can change things, I don'l
know what we can do.

'If I come from East London I can'l get a
job in Cape Town. b~l a whi t. guy who
comes from overseas gels a job and a house.
They won'l lrust me and I'm from jusl
around the corner, bul lhey will give jobs to
white guys:

paign plans. The NP and the Dr have a!so
dO'Velopt'd Thltional r!.lns and mn", mod"'l
lundr.ising targets - the Df'; for in.tance,
has ..1 a targel of R25 /R30 million - but
their campaign plans are nol as (publicly)
dew loped as the ANC's.

The IFP, PAC and CP have yet to "",ea!
llluch about thei, . 1""tion slra tegics, but
unless lh. Cosag grouping can be trans
formed into an e1t'<tiun alliance, the IT Can
not hop<' for anything but a miniscule role if
it is only going to campa ign among
rightwing while,;.

Any party, however, that is ..rious about
the election wiD have to campaign nationaUy
if it wants to fealure in the new d<'lIlocralic
parliament, particularly if. minimum 5 per'
cent lhreshold is laid down for ",!"","",nta·
lionin an interim multi-party cabil'l<1.

With some 55 p"""'nl of the estimaled 21
million voters located in th ..... predomi 
nantly ,ural regions - Bo,der /Ci,kei /
Tran,kei, Nata l/ KwaZulu and Northern
Tan svaa l - those grassroots struclures
lhroughout the country are going to b<- vital
for any serious political party.

'On paper, the ANC
has a head start at

th is stage'

Another logislical nightma", for the some
wliat staid parly slructures and their ",la
tively old leader>hip is that, according 10

o.velopment Ban k figures, half the voters
will be under the age of 30 and half the
African voters will be belw....n 18 and 25.

Williin those realilies. the A"IC will rna...
ket its role as tlie leader of lh. liberahon
slruggle and lhe propl.·s party, lhe NP will
stress ils abilily to give peuple se<:urity and
stability, lhe PAC will emphasise black soli
darity against white economic power, Ihe
DP will promole its commitmenl 10 human
righls and democracy as well as ils clean
image. lhe IFP will sell ilS('lf as a moderate
and national grouping and lhe CP will tell
whites thai lhey have been sold-out and
should light lor their rights.

Th. ordinary voter may well be confU>ed
by all lliis and the effective canvassing
machines will lry to resolve lheir confusion
by promoting their parties.

Don't be su rpTi!'ed however, if Ihe l\; P

does M t yet resort to ·sw....ties', its time
hon oured practice of annou ncing good
news. like tax culs and civil ..,...·ic. ",Iary
Increases, shortly befo", tlie polling date 
unless the interim government can eliminate
the use of this shameful tactic 10 win voles."

B.ony su.. k i. n" th . po(;fkot "off of tho
C"". 1Jm...



From excitement--,
"""00... 1,,"" twd the_~ IheIo,o reus
MId rm noI ...... wlwold~ my ooting
...-wiU ....koo,

1 will >till hi.... to boo conrincN to vote'
MId 50 to• ...- 01 the fdiOOll puar.. IY....
convincN ..... 11\.01 I .nook! _ lor IIwm.

s.- of tIw PO""" curTftItIy in pmi.ommt
or II'..- <llIt:Ii& 01 it "'".... ohown INI Ilwy
.~ going to boo e","..giIlS ."yIMng in It..
rountry tiptfQntJy.

1 1ft1 ""y IOn:<! ...d wd whm Ilhinl of
tIw~ d IM 0JUll1ry. When lloolat my
two ...." I 'NI:Jlldof ..."". Iht furur. hold<. lor
m..m E"'"Yt!"1lg juot__ to go'!:~ ill
the tiR'll'_ I W<Jl'Id,rr ...""'~ my 500" will he
able to find d«ml <'\Tlployn>ent_ The unem
pIoyll'lnll oilwotion io .., Nod and the crime
fig",.... [ust S<'MII to he rioing . 11 the time.
P""'P""'I\' starting 10 gn vrry d...".....lf.

'M",' 01 my frimd. fm IM..m<' way [ do
. bout the 'i tuation in thi!; rountry_ None of
them have mad. up tht'ir mind. about which
party they will vote ror, 1M . lone wh.thcr
they will he volinjl in IlIt' first placto:

For Funn... who b..... in KTC and e1",... in
lfi.. """ thern . ubu rk of C' I'"' Town, the
lim "," vo c.... ngl'd . Cfftd and crimin.l
b<oh.o Ii",.and $Iw .......... tIw romJIW"

nity~_ 01 tht 1OWMhip"- n..r. 0
m __ to~ INt Ihiftg!o will boP any
diff<.nml .ft". d"""ffatic e lection, ' M

-"St.. ha. 'bought' UI ANC _~hip

Bush Radio
says, let's
do it!

FOR a couple of hou~ otl Sund. y April
25, lhe Cape Town·ba..-d community
rad io initi.Ii~~. Bu«h Radio, will go on

.ir for thr fi~1 time.
The """""J'l " f communily radi o h•• lon g

be<>n d.-bated and di.cu.wd among ...rvi<'e
o'gani,. l ion" .tudrnlo . nd ind ivid ual.
.round lhe counlry, aOO lhe w1unteeJ-based
Bush R.>dio pruj«I has~ in~ for
the paosl two l""'"

!lush R.>dio . ims 10 .......... community
.cc..... radio .Ial ion b y o fferi ng ...rvict

•

ELECTIONS

THf VOn-liS:J~I Iolpn, IN'"
card and o«aoion.lly "'!lends ro mmunity
m<'t"lillgo in KTC. 8uI d..." down .he doesIl'l
think lif~ in lhe new Soulh Afric. will bI' .ny
diff..... nt 10 thaI In h. r hom~ I~rritory of
Tr.n.k<.>i . fler ind.·J'ffi<l....u-,

'Wh""".r com.. 10 pow. r m.y m.b il
e>'~n wor It could bI' th~ ..m~ as in Ih~

Tr.n,k~ w ll M. lan, im. ·. family got
lhe best jobs .nd umed IrIOn' Ih.n .nyone.....

Why .., f'ft"imi.tic? SIw • • plains lhat it
wa s Ih• • Iru gg l. poli tico of th. mid-Sl)s
which, in inlroduring lhe ..........1 of /0"""
liN dt.ilJuoiorwd her,

1 1 don'l Wanl lo be forrN 10do ....ytIung
.gaiMl my wHL W. w""' Iofred to go to
funerab, ....y &om IIw ..po'Miw -...hip

dlops. ;:';" 5U)'W'Y'!--
' II is ...y for lhe poLl;,..,,1 paortie$ 10 go
~ _ and SlIy~ .... """1 be l<Jn:N

org.ni..tiono. commun ity . nd m.ss·baS<"d
org.nisa tion. lhe ch.nce 10 ' p~. k fo r
Ih"",,,,l_.

Based in 5.ah R i v~r in Cap" Town. Ih~

nedg~lin g radio .1.lion will r~.c h only
a limiled audimce. ....1 il will ... ty ho>.vily
on brmd public . u pporl 10 .urvi y~. nol
only fin . nci .ny. buI in I~rm. of running

-

"""'-' ""'1.AOHl<.""

10 voI\>, but l 'm !lUI'\' lhey will~ "'hy one
didn'l voI\>:

A major probltm. oar' Fu....4. is lhe fact
th.t ordinary i""'plr do nol unden;ta rid the
n~goti. lion pr<>cr.,. Expl. nations in Ih.
mot h ~r tongu~ don't help mud .ith. r
b«.u... the conu- pt...... n.w. ' It d0t"5n't

ma ke """...".1........... 100 many Ihing' Ih.r.
gollo happen. if you miss on<' Ihing.. you'",

"".'SIwwould 001 complain if Ihings stayed ..
lhey a alII... """"""I - ....1il would help if
VAT w abohoh..J , a nd Ihee"'l of food.
doIhing and lra~ w.... 1.rpt down.
~~ will only rome, "'Y' Furwb.

if~ agai n prarttW lhei r IraditiOllal---' My po<'f'Ie w_lind, we ......J. 10 ha .~

fooriing fur -" othof. .... uW 10 gn"I'I~

ottwr..lvt "'" ltw.e dlo)'$-

Ih. g. u nllet o f brOlldcas ti ng w ilhoul
offiri.ol unction.

Ap plic. tion. for a li cen ce from Ih.
Do>paort""'n l of Ho m. Aff. i.. ha ...• beflI
Iunwd down on II... grounds lhal tho broad
casting....vironmml io in sl.11e of flu~ .nd all
. pplir.anloohould w. i1

How......... 100... in V<>l~ed in lhe inlerim
... lioNl network of community r.>dio \>road.
...'1..... belin'. Ihal comm unily r. d io war·
ranIS ' pecialalt"" ti.", - il io nol of . 5CJ,t~ lO

Ih.... ten Ihe p" w....·th. I·"" .nd .houtd be
. !lowed on .i• •• soon., p'",.ible.

Co mmunit y rad io operale. on a non·
profil b.l' is. tI. motiv.tion i. Ih••" hange
of in form.tion . nd idu, . mong ordin.ry
p<'Opl~ in an inlorm.1 (r. d io- f. ci lildted )
enYironm~nl. II i• • ·yo ic. from betow' -
10""", dr , t.otl...howo, sloril"'l.nd doX-
umerlt _ from .~ different lO



A healthy
approach to radio

'If you gl'l"ct som..,ne he Ilf she can easily
a.k why yoo do that because she doesn'l
k/1ow you, II is wry, very . trangelo us:

Frre lance journali't Mi, helle Saffer holds
oulhu le hop<' for much change result ing
from an election. 1 am not oprimeslic or pes
, imistic, il could go eilher way, I have no
failh in politicians'

She has never vOled before - on principle.
Having refu-<ed to take part in whites..,nly
elections, she is nevertheless nol ronvin<'t'd
, he will vote this lime around. 'Voling will
not be an aUlomalic lhing for "",. It d,'J't"'d'
on lhe person, nollhe party:

She adds that 'he cannol '"'" herself vol
ing for Ihe National l' arty 01' Ihe Democratic
Party, 'Possibly I would vote for a candidate
from lhe Sou th Afri..an Communisl Party,
par tly D<>cau se I a m allracted 10 wha t it
stands lor and partly because communism is
colla psing all over the world and I would
like to vote for it if I could:

What she will D<> looking for in a candi
date is a sincere commitment to ",onomic
d",,,lopment ~ and lhat means 'botli growth
and redistribution, nol just one or the other'.

Her only real fear for South Africa'sluture
is the possibili ty 01 continuing and escalat
ing violenCl'. 'I don 'l expo;-ct a d'il war but I
do wony thaI the anger arwl the expectatiOllS
of people won' l be able to be controlled , 1
wony lhat p<'<)ple won 't be prepared to go
through the democratic proce:ss, that prople
won' t be prepared to wait, that ir s too Iale
to appeal to reason, Then whal we will gt"I
will be ou lbreaks of viol,'nt aMTchy and
conlinuing and inlensifying vit,lence:

those held by P<'<,ple in positions of power
and prominence

When Bush Radio ventures out onto the
airwaves on April 25, it, best def""", will be
a ground swell of public support, nol '"
much for itself, but for lhe co""'pt and prin
riple of community radio.

The pro""l i' appeoling for a simple letter
or fax nf supporl wh ich will be greatly
appmiated. II will serve both as a woro of
encouragement for Ihose who will be broad
cas ting, a nd a. an ind ication 10 lhose in
power of the eXlent of public support for Ihe
right of small-scale, not-loT'gain community
,tations 10 go on air.

letters ",",v be add,.....eJ to:
Th e Bush- Radi o Co-ordina ling Com

"'ittee , Bu.h Ra d io, PO Box 13290,
Mowbray, 7705 (F" 021 -4485451 or tele·
phone 021-4485450).

By SUE VA LENTINE

IT S '<,25am inside the converted truc k·
ing contai ner whi..h houses l ibonel e
Clinic '" Khayehlsh.a and there's an atmo

,phere of anxious activity, ...citement and
antiripation.

Underneath the hospital bed at the end of
lhe na rrow corr idor so meone is lidd ling
with wha l appears to be nothing more lhan a
compact hi-fi set.

There are five minules to go before Radio
Zibonele, a primary heallh care radiOSlation,
la kes 10 lhe .irwaves of Town 2 in
Khayelilsh.a. The communilY health workers,
wilh no knowledge of lransmi lters, signal
frequencies or
radio journa l
ism interview
ing tech ni
ques, fill the
rol.. of repor
ters, presen
te,. .nd role 
play acto,. in
the morning
broadcast. In
a n en viron
ment where
man y peop le
are illitera te and informahon by word "f
mouth is the norm, radio is lhe perfect
medium lor mass ",mmunication.

A .heet of newspr inl sluck "n lhe w"1I
gives a brea kd own of Ihe b road cast
sequence. The hea lth workers who will be
d" ing today s progra mme shume their noles
nervously and wait in the corridor for their
turn to squeeze into the tiny obstctrics exam
ination room that serves as the studi o. The
. ir is indeed pregnanl wilh anlicipation '

Until just a few minot.. ago Ihe sludio
gue'l w.s no where to be found, but 10

everyone' s relief he saun lers in just belore
the sig nalure tu ne slarts up, A former TB
su fferer, he will be the central focus of
todays programme whkh will discus.s Ihe
symptoms and effects of TB and how to lreal
and avoid the d i...."".

Jusi Ihree broadcasls old, Radio Zibonele
is the resull of the efforts of Gabriel Urgoiti,
a n Argenlinia n docto r wit h e,perience of

community radio in the drep soulh of his
ow n country, Urgoiti has mn working in
the South African health ""lor for 12 years.

Th e ai m of the tiny rad io sta lio n is to
enhal\Cl' and "'info"'e the servires provided
by lhe community health workers who oIfer
primary hea lth ..a ll' lIl'a tment and ad vice
duri ng daily home visits in lhe area,

Through il. tiny transmitter and antennae
faslened to lhe roof of the conlainer, Radio
libonele ca n be heard up to SOkm a way.
And in lhe crowded cond ilions of
Khayelilsh a, this means t hat potenhally
20 000 people can tune in 10 the wee kly,
hOl1l"long progra mme on health care

The broadcast is entirely in X"""". Urgoili
serves as the
produ cer and
soun d engi
neer, monilor
ing th e 30cm
square mixing
desk, popping
in cassette.
a nd lh e odd
compact disc,
while hea lth
wo rkers ta ke
the seat next 10
the hospi la l

bed and pick up the microphone,
It ' s all ve ry rough and rudy, but lhe

healt h care advice transm it ted by Radi o
Zibone le every Tu e, d ay m"rning comes
through loud arwl dear 10 anyone in Ihe 5
km radius wilh.n FM radio,

'TIle only complaint is tllat the
broadcasts are too sllort'

The response .o faT has been enthusiaStiC.
The only complainl is that Ihe broadcast. are
too short. The "nIl' danger is that because it
is illegal I" broadca st withoul a licen ce,
Radio Zibonele may not survive,

l ibonele means 'we did it loget her' .
Here' s hoping these words hold true for
many more broadcasts'

so. V.t.nHn. i . M odi. mt'fflOr with ld. ...

,



Wid,.,"""",unity: citJil a""""",.. is an importanl ingml'rnl '" copac,ty "wi/ding,
GI. ..... WUlW>l'N. _

A learn 01 US vlsllors are lmpres_
sad with whet they lound In South
Africa's non-governmenlal sector,
but they caution that mere needs 10
be done on development Issues,

NGOs
get
tentative
thumbs-up

R1PRESENTATIVES of ...wr~l Uflilc<l
Slatt"$ foundahofl' who ,xmducted a
act-finding twr of a rang~ 0/ Soulh

African non-gov~rnm~nlal organisations
(NGOs) lat~ in 1992 hav~ rel~ased a report
which d~scribes t h~ sO'Ctor as 'strong and
vib.-afll'.

However, they caution that due to the
rount.y's slill ""nlativ~ political future, and
given t h~ l~gacy 01 aparthei d, the.~ is a
drarth 0/ compn>hetlSiv~ development plan·
ning arod exp<>rli....

1'11<' d""ades of i50!.ltion /rom the interna
tional community hav~ left South Africans
lacking confidence in the merits of Ihei. own
d......lopmenl ~fforls and "'f"'I'ience.'

Although the group broughlan outside...'
perspective, w. could do w.1l to hroi some
of their <Jb6<,rvati" ns and recommendations
about the cullure and praCliC<.' of NGOs in
South Africa.

The delegatiOll was imf'l"""<l by lhe self
h. lp ethos among the hislorically dispos
,,",sed an d Ihe symbioois belwei'n NGOs
and communit ies, adding thai these w. ...
a..,as wh. ... the world could learn from
South Africa

Th. k~.n a waren... of the conc~pt 01
accountability among Soulh African NGOs
was al50 not.worthy, but th.re w.re '""m.
queslions as to how much of Ih. talk ...f1eets
good intenl ions and how much cafl be Irans
!.lied into practice'.

T1w NGO sector in South Africa tended to
be slrongest in th. area 0/ 'w. lfare' - ofl.n
providing s• •vic... which should be th.
...sponsibil ily of lh~ local ~uthori ly . This
rais.d qu.sltons aboul whelh~r NGO,
should conlinu. such work o. become devel-

ie

opm.nl agenci.s, A lurther option was to
dev.lop Ih. COnC.pl of 'advocacy' - pres
surising govern mefll and loc~l aut horities
into provid ing services and dev.lopment
programmes.

The conc.pt of 'advocacy' was largely
absenl from South African NGOs, Although
IhN. was a long tr ad itio n of po litical
ao:tivi>m in South Africa. th. absence of any
tradition of demoo-a lic governmenl meant
that th. ... was littl. apP'e<iahon of 'pubhc
policy advoeacy' ,

The visitors sugg.st.d thai giv.n Ih.
..""n>ive American experience in this fi.ld.
Soulh African.< could benefil from discussiOll
on th. polential 'advocacy ",Ie' 01 the phi
lanthropic and NGO sectors.

'By delaying focusing on the
nuts and bolts of development
planning NGOs nm the risk of

losing the initiative'

Advocacy was of particular importance
when trying 10 influrncc gO"emmenl dev. l
opm.nt poliCies. However, the group notl'd
thai whll. South African.. seemed very rom
forla bl. debating d.finilions of 'd.v.lop_
m.nt" a nd '.m powerm.nt", discussion
around the ch a ra ct~r i st ic s 01 a nalional
dev.lopment policy """ained tentative.

They warned Ihal 'by d.layiog focusing
on the nuts and bolts of dev.lopment plao_
ning in Soulh Africa', NGOs ran the risk of
Iosiog Ih. iniliali""

'South Africa's isolation from lhe intema-

tional development community has c..,all'd •
lev.l of unr. alistic id.al ism among South
African d.ve lop m. nt I.ad.rs aboul th e
.,' enl to which indigenow; NGOs can com
peI~ with and lor shape th. operating proce
dure-s 01 major inlemational d.velopm. nt
OTganisaliOllS.

'Th. r. is lit tle insight among Soulh
Africans into Ih••xperience of other devel
oping countrieos at th. hands 0/ internahooal
agencies and very lilli. understanding of lhe
workings oltlie inlernational dev.lopm.nt
industry:

According 10 lhe US delegales. Ihe major
impelus lor South Africao econ"mic devel·
opm.nt will undoubtedly be governm.nl·
driv"". This raises questions, already being
consid.red in cerlain circles, aboYl the role a
n.w de mocratic governmenl will allow
.,isting !'iGOs.

Such a n.w gov.rn ment will b. under
pressure 10 d.liv.r subslantial resu ll'
quickly, whereas th~ . , isting NGO sector in
South Africa is currenlly besl C<juipped to
tackl. small, localised. projects Internaliooal
donors will also b. impati.nt for rapid
result,;, but. soy Ih~ US delegates, an initial
'gush' of iOlematiooal d......lopm"'" funding
which might materialL<;e at the appropriate
political mo m.nt may not b. sustain.d
beyond a few yea...,

A bigger question was how Ihe advent of
bHateral dooor arrangeme nts (i~ go""rn
menHn-governm.ot aid) would affect the
loeal NGO dev.lopment sector. Some "",nar
ios suggesl Ihal NGOs could collO'Ctiv.ly
coosbtu"" Ihem...lves ~s fiscal interml'diari"

To Page 12



CIVIL SOCIETY

TOP, A ...." z""i".,n of lhe Cork In,liIutt with Dr MJIu>,.,,,,ed H"'fimi
ITon""nitl) ""d ProfF""lu Ch"" (Ethiop"'!. ABOVE: Adigu" Agbai<
(Nigeriil ), Uu Ravm (Togo), N""",i e,",,,,," (Isroel), Fronds Wodit
(frory Coast! QM Gtlwd Audo (Egypt!.

Academics and
activists meet over

debated terrain

DebaleS about the mean
ing snd role 01 civil soci
ely continue to preoccupy
Intellectuals lind activ ists
alike. At a workshop Ileld
in Senegal recently deba
tes gave way to a general
recogniti on 01 the urgent
need to protect and deve
lop civ il society in Africa
as a maan s 01 encour
8glng th e eenunent'e
fledgeling democrac ies.
SHELAG H GASTROW 01
Idasa's Alrlea Programme
was there.

A
M EETI !\G place for
African intelle<:tual, and
gra..ruolS acti,;,lS and a

pbC<' to match academic lhrory
with ",alily and practice on the
ground was the vision behind a
worksh op on d emocracy and
civil society, held in s..negal in
March.

The function of the w{lTkshop,
organised by the Goree IJI>liiu te.
was to conlri bule towards
democral isat ion in Africa by
helping to strengthen the analyti·
cal. theore t ica l a nd practical
capacili... of civil society.

The workshop brought toge·
ther prominenl th"",;,;l, nn civil
soc iety, such as Prof Naomi
Chazan 01 the Truman Institute
in Israel and Dr Larry Diamond
of the Hoover Institution,
Stanford. a nd pro·democracy
>clivi,ts from va rious African
coun tri es including To~ o .

Zimbabwe, Senegal, Ken ya, Ivory Coo"l, Soulh Africa, Morocco,
Nigeria, Elhiopia, Camen>on and Egyp!.

Compa risons we... made with dewlopmenls in the Philippin...
and China, as well as betwe<'n rura l an d urba n conditions by
Ethiopian po litical ""onom;,t Prof FanlU Cheru and Dr Mohamm<'d
Hallani of the Institule of Development 5ludi... at the Univ<'TSity 0/
Dar e. Salaam

Other partici pant, included the gowrnance ro-<Irdinato, of the
Ford Founda tion, Dr Kwesi Aidoo from Ghana; the co-ordinalor "I
the African l.l'adership Forum/Global Coalition for Africa's Sludy
on Transitions. Prof lloubabcar Baary. and representatives from insti
lutions like Unesco as well as o.ka, intellectuals.

Debate focused on the defini tion of civil sociely. with differenl
scbools of thought "n,,·rging. The conC<'p! was pushed to ilS limit by
the contributio ns from 'civil soc iety practione,,' _ or gr."rooK
octivc' ls - who w"'" k>ss roncern<'d with definitions and more con
cerned with the job that had to be do"" and lhe need to find ways to
do it

As t h~ drbale on definitions
and 5I'manlia; developed. how
ever, mu tual respect grew
between the thooretidans and
the .ctiv;sts and the combina
tion of theory and practiee
resulted in a d yna mic wor k
sh"p_ The activists relalN their
hands-<>n ••perionce of o,&>nl-
sat ions fullctioning in civil soci
ely. while .t the same time
acknowle<lg..d the importance
0/ .nalysis to develop a perspe.:-
live of how and where they
were oporating in society.

The nntion of civil society is
att racting world -wide aHention
and theories currently bein g
""pounded are divcrs<' and ron
fusing. Th"", is some COTlSffiSUS

on a shift in the iden tific.J tion of
the d riv ing force for change
from primarily the labour mov...
ment to broader sections of soci·
ety, but beyond that the work·
shop reached no final
conclusions and new conerpts
w...... proposed and developed.

Larry Dia mond and Naomi
Cha.a n pu t forwa rd fa irly
reSlricted dellnitions 01 civil
society, based largely on which
organisa tions form part of civil
soc iety. Dia mo nd defined civil
,ociety 'as tba t realm of orga·
niscJ social life tha t i, voluntary.
,e1f·genera ting. (la rgely) S<'lf.
supporting and aUlonomous
from the state'. It Is d istinct from
broader society in that i t
involves dtizens acling co llec
tively in a public 'phere to
exp""" the ir interest, and ideas.
achieve m utual goals. ma ke
demand, on the ,ta te and hold

slilteofficial, accountable. Volun tary collecti"",action within tJu.> pub
lic sph"", laks place in socia-political and ideological as well as 0'C(l

nomic markt'lS; civil society th us impli... notions of partiality, plural
Ism and competition. Organisations that_k to monopolise a sph ere
0/ collective Hfe or to totally envelop the lives of their members are
therefore not part 0/ civil society.

Civil society also e,c1ud ... acti,ili... of parochial groups that_k
to win a formal pia", in the slate or 10 displace tJu.> state. Actors in
civil society rerognioe the prindple 0/ sta te authority and the rule of
law and need the prt'>lectlon of these to prosper and be secure. Civil
society lherefore not only contains slate pow..,- but legitimist'S sta te
authority when tha t authority is bilscJ on the rule of law.

Prof cnazan proposed a provocalive definition lhatlead to heated
but constructive debate. She proposed that 'civil society includes
lh_ instilutions and individuals that are simulta n<'Ollsly ind epen·
dent from the state wh ilsl also reinforcing state legitimacy'.

To Pa\/<" 12
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Academics,
activists meet
From Pa~ 11

She suggested that . distir.ction be d ra ....n
bctw""n the sidle and the "'Sime. Civil soci
ety orgoni..tions muld sim uhanNusly roIl

front. parl;cular (unde mocratic) regime
occupying the slale, while reinforcing the
l"llitimacy of the slate as an institution,

Dia mond', definition w.. ch. lIeng"" by
Mahmoud Mamdani 01 the Cent", lor Basi<

R...."'h in Uganda who warned that the
exclusion of ",rtain _tors from the dffini
tion could ","ult in their marginali>;aboo. He
emphasised tne incom plete natu"" 0/ lhe
roocept of ovil society and point e<! out tha t
all uncr itk al application of it to Africa could
lead to the exclusion of large and importa nt
segmffits 0/ socil'lies, such as the p"""'ntry.

It bt-<.me cl... , that while il is wI. lively
easy to defi,.. the .tate, with ii ' ronstitulton,
insti lul ions, bill of rig hts. elc and 10
determi ne its , haraele. (dem ocratic o r
und.mocratic), ci,'j] soc:i<'ly is mo", fl. , ib l. ,

informal. unstable and diffu... (or may no!
exist at ali),

At th. sa me ti me, various processes
cl.arly tak. place in civil society, such a,
mobili"'t ion , protes t, engagement, negotia
t io n, communication, opposition, part n.r·
sh ip, division, educalion, m ltm., dev.lop·
ment, movement, co·opera tion, advocacy,
!'eSea",h and religion

Although activists tended to put forward
an organi-..tiona l definition of dvil society, it
became d ear in debate that th.y perceived it
more as a terra in of struggl.and an und.r·
standing btpn to develop, picked up by the

Workshop I"rlinl"n" with ,IU' J""'m
of Gor« Island "nd villoge heruJ, &eIlr Dill ,

acad.mics, o f a mo re inclusive concepttlla t
recognised that civil soci<'ly wa, not al way,
democra tic and tha t orga nisations could . , iSl
within it which could be anti.,Jemocratic.

In this ""pt'<t civil society could be seen
a, the terra in in which prople stri ve to pr0

tect and rep resent th"; r inte""ts, whelh..,- or
not this is democra tic.

Participants also consid.red the groWing
dependency of civ il society organisations on
foreign donors and govern me nt' and the
need for ",l/. ",lia n<:e w he re possibl.; the
",la tionship between civil society insti tu 
tions and the stat. or regime, and how that
affects democracy; accountability, ethics and
corruption in both civil society and thestat.;
the nee d to draw Sou th Africa in to the
debate about civ il society on the continent
and, arising out of th. above, the need loT
great ... pan·African networking among ciVil
society organisations,

G""-' WUI.ffi:>HN, "'"_

The netw ork ing which h.. already be..'n
done on the contin.nt by Id asa wa ,

<:emented by ...in fo r<:ing exi sting contacli
and d . v eloping new acquain tanct"S. Gi"en
th. marginalisation o f Africa. and how this
will affect South Africa, it is crucial tha t t!w
ne twork d. velops ...U-",lianc. among civil

50cicty organisations in Africa,
A boo klet to be ",leased fro m the work·

shop w ill fono the basis for a training pro
gramme lor civil society pTactilioners. T!w
first training workship w ill be held in June
w!wn the tra ining modules will be designed,

The workshop on civil society and democ·
racy wa, part of a th.......part seri..., exploring
civil society, the economy and the sta te and
th"; . ",lationship to democracy and d ......lop
m.nt in Africa. Th. econo my wo.kshop,
e n li t led Democrac y, D.v.lopm.nt and
Gnlwth in Africa, will be h~ld from May 24
26 on Gork: 1,land

NGOs get tentative thumbs-up
f rom Pall" to

between government and the NGO s«t(lt.
Anoth.r option was 10' the NGO sector to
o'!lani... it... lf into a collective voice in gov ·
ernment dev.lopm.nt planning,

The new buzz word in Sou th African
NGO" noted t ~e visi tors. w as 'capacity
build ing' . Th.y said it was also a favouri te
among fund.rs because t ra in ing cours...,
w..... 'nea tly packaged' activities which w.",
easily qua nti fiable and whkh donors felt
comfortable funding

Howev"" th. groupasked wh<'lh'" capac
ity building was only a matt~r of provid ing
m"re skilled person n.llor NGOs or whcth.r
it was p ri marily a qu estio n 01 vision . For
.xample, an orga nisa tion could ha ve e.cel
l.nt ad ministra ti v. capaCit y but lack t h.

"

ca pacity to .nvisag.th. n.c.ssary steps to
become a play..,- in the national dev.lopm.nt

.~.

A further q ues tion was whether capacity
build ing "'f"'red only to NGOs OTw!wt her it
extended to the commu niti..., within wh ich
!\GOs worked , Th. d.l'gat.s not.d tha t
'community mobilisation and rouca tion 
so-<aUed civil awa"""", - around dev.lop
m.n l .... med to be an equally im po rtant
ingredient,

'Perhaps th. mo", fun da m.ntal question
is w hether Soulh African NGOs still have
the time to dev.lop the n"""",, ry capacily or
wheth", th.y may be sid<'lrackcd by an "'...,..
hasly gov.rnment and th. do mineering
et ~os of internalionalaid ag.ncies:

Yet another consideration was wh.th.r
current NGO leaders would be absorbed into

the civ il ,ervice with theadv.nt of a new
d. moc. atic government, w hich was not ne<'
essarily seen as problematic by the visit"",

They "'pealedly "'marked o n the numbe<
of 'incredibly impressive' women who w....
playing key roles w ith in NGOs yet who se~

dom headed the "'!Ianisations. The group
noted tha t private US fou nd ations cou ld be
influ.ntial in this regard by looking beyond
first-ti", NGO Iead."hip in o rd'" to adva"'"
new leaders and , particularly, women,

Traditionally 'indig.nous philanthropy'
has co me fmm a ha ndfu l of major Sou th
African corporations. But, the report noteS,

'd""pit. the pockets of . 'traordinary wealth
in South Africa, the", is no established tradi·
tion "f ind ividua l philanthro py, pri ncipall y
becau... the So ut h AfTican ta , cod..., ha...

n....'''' fa''OUred this type of acti vity',



DEVELOPMENT

In Nala l a regional economic fomm is in
the process of being launched , A convening
committee was set up by the Cons ultatiw
Business Movement (CBM) to carry the ini
tiative forwa rd. In addition goOO progress
has been made with the Durbdn Functional
region (DFR) in setting up the DFR
Metropolitan De,...lopment Forum.

The lorum represents an aUempt (jointly
facililated by Idasa a nd Operation
/umpslilrt) to ensu .... an indusive process 01
development which is acceptable to the
greater Durban community.

In the Transvaal there are severnl regional
d""elopment processes. In January 1993. the
PWV Economic and Development Forum
was launched after eight months of plenary

sessions and steering and
dralting committ.... meetings
which formulated agreement
on the need fo r a foru m,
ils objectives, who shou ld
participate, a modus operandi
an d a broad work pro
gramme,

This programme comprises
th ree elements : a rapid
review programme focusing
on key elements and looking

at trends and consequences; a paranel spe
cific projects programme looking to address
actionable poiicy or operational maUers; and
a longer term comprehcnsiv" policy review
programme. This process has been lacilitawd
by CBM which now serves as the interim
secretariat for the forum's agreed plenary
programme.

In the Eastern Transvaal. Ida,. is involwd
wilh the lacilitation of two simultanrous
processes, The Eastern Transvaa l Political
Disrussion Forum is concerned with current
political and constitutional issues such as
dem"rcation, elections and future systems
for regional and local government. while the
Eastern Transvaa l Developmen t Fo ru m
focuses on the economic and development
issues 01 the region.

Id asa is also invo lved in se tting up a
Northern Trans vaal Poli tical Di'Cussion
Forum. Apart from the variou, nalional
political parties. the f',litical movements 0/
Venda. ubowa and Gazankulu are also par
ticipating in thi' process.

In the Free State goOO progress has also
bc<-n made in selting up an OI'S Negotiating
Forum. This process was the initiati"e 01the
OFS Municipa l Association and the
ANC/SANCO alliance in the southem and
northem Free Slilte who came together in a
steering commit tee which Idasa was
approached to chair,

Kobu, ..n loSlle~l>erg io. "'gion.t " ,-<",11
n. tor in Id.....'. Btoemlontein offi~.

By KOBUS VAN LOGGERENBERG

It is not enough simply to have people on
board - even though they cannot participate
effectively because of a lack of skills and
ClCpcr1ence. or they are deliberately fmstrat 
ing the process because 01 fear or lack of
understanding about the need for a new dis
pensation,

If one takes a brief loo k at existing
regional forums a wry enmuraging pictu....

="'~
In the Cape Province at least three major

regional ini tiatives are in progress. The
Western Cape Emnomic and Development
Forum seeks to ....ach consensus On strategies
for economic development and On actions

which its members should take to achieve
tli.... within appropriate time Irames.

While the main locus is On the metropoli
tan area, the forum is also concern"" with
the development of the Western Cape hinter
land, There are severai commissions within
the forum, each dealing with issues ,uch as
job creation , economic growlh and restruc
turing, urban d""elopment, as well as rura l
and agricu itura i development. Idasa 's
Western Cape office piays a pivotal role in
facilitating and managing this process,

The Eastern Cape Region.;l Economic and
Development Forum is set to address the
economic growth a nd viability of that
region, bul focus ing lirst on the Port
Elilabeth. Uitcnhage and Despatch areas
before moving into the more rura l districts.

It> objectives and structure resemble those
01 the Western Cape lomm with the added
objectives to promote stability. fairness and
justice for all in the workplace and to work
with local communitil'S in order to cre.te a
better quality of life and greater harmony,
pride and stability in all communities.

The BOrderlKei Development Forum is
just over a ycar old. The principle objective
is to prepare an integrated development
strategy for the B..'rderlKei region (provi
sionally defined as encompassing the Ciskei,
Trans kei, Border and nor th eastern Cape)
focusing 'pecifically on e,onomic deve·
lopment and the needs of de prived
communities.

Forums build vision
of democratic future
An encouraging picture is emerging from

regional development forums

W
hile the headli~e wrilers focus on
the """"tablisliinmt'lll of a f"rom
for national negotiation" at

regional and loc.l lcvd num<'J'OUS initiatiws
are under way to promote mNningful PO'
licipation and developm<'l11 in all .spt'd> of
our sodPly.

In a quiet and often clumsy manner,
democracy is linding and defining it,e1f
through the rommitted efforts of people who
seldom enjoy tli. limelight that f.lI, on th.i,
""honal l••dPrS,

In most case'. th,. region. I forum,
address issues of an """nomic and develop
mental nature, and somc are .Iso concerned
with local and regional government ""truc
turing, What is dcar from the composition
and objodives of Iii"", forums
is that Ih. legacy of apartheid
planning h., ai le..! laugllt
us harsh lessons about plan 
ning initiati"es,

Perhaps the most impor
tant lesson is that unless there
is a legitimate, representative
and participative process, no
outcome or product, no mat
ter how technically correct.
wm be acceptable,

Many of the participants have accepted
this principle very reluctantly,coerced by the
need to acquire funding lor de"elopment.
However, il is hoped that this will eventually
become the norm.

It would seem that already there is grow
ing support lor the idea that broader public
and institutional participation in planning
and decision-making should become
entrenched in the way in which we conduct
our (n'gional) political affairs,

Resides allowing for a wide range of opin
ions 10 be heard, this process al,o ensure;
broad.r accountabilit y from Ihe political
players in the interim and posl in teri m
period,

Although facilitators agrre that il is som..
timl'S dlff;rult to m(IVe from a participative
process to Ihe deli"ery of de"elopmenl
""tion, Ih""" /orums have SOme very impor
lilnt immediate 'deliverables'.

One of these is the creation of a betterdi
mate for ro-operation between region.;l role
p"'yers, based on more inlormation, expo-
su,.. and unde"tanding of the issues as they
...."' te to the various interest groups, Be;ides
serving as a clearing house lor identifying
immed iate needs and resources, the,e
forums can also design long-term regional
dew lop""'nt strategies.

How",,",. in order for the dearing house
not to he.:ome a bottle neck, il is crucial that
these processes also address the issue of
cafl<ldty building,

n



MEDIA

Does the media have a responsibility to forge a new society,

by presentlng an ideology of a future non-racial, non-sexist

and equal social order In its programmes?

A mirror on

the market?

coontries, TV can play a !,,-'werful role in
informing and educaling

'Beeau," TV can reach people in theIr
homes, il has the capacity to act as • powerful
catalyst:

The beer adverts, just like CCV's NewsliO!
panel debates and, inde<'d, for ....,mple, th.
reeent David Fros t intecviews, bring Ih.
issues and images of the New South Afrie.
into many South African living rooms.

Mphahlele cautioned that th;" r.i .... qoes
lion about language, He has encountered the
criticism that the advent of CCV ' robbed'
\>lacks of their own-culto"" o,,"n.langu. g.
1V channel. lie argued thai if 1V succeeds ill
",,-chIng a broader public and, in so doing,

duce, lhe ..;"ting inequality, prejudice, disas·
ter and darXo","of our society'

Mphahlele declared that CCV has taken ..
its starti ng !"-,intthe dictum that the media
have a responsibility 10 society to pave the
way,

He lalked of the media's lask to slay one
slep ahead. To stay in busi"",", he said , Ihe
SUct'e!iOlul media should no' be pitched at the
point at which society finds Itself al present,
but at the poinl it aims to ",,-ch in the future,

In the '90s, since the demi... of the Rlmd
DlJjly M.iI, few blacks l'I'ad 'white' nrwspa'
pers: significantly fewer whi!<'S .....d Sotnot." ,
City Pms or any of the 'black' newspapers.
Newspapers reinforce and reproduce the
parochialism 01 apartheid society,
Mphah lele said, instead of the
u nivers alism and diversity of
what our . ocie ty could .nd
should be.

II.... i. where 1V has a role I<)

play. 'We want to md;" diversity
a posilive thing that can enlldO«'
the qua lity of all South Africa's
communili It is thi. divcrsity
th.t m.k Ihis coontTy unique,
and 1V can playa role in de':el
opIng the frame of mind th at
recognises Ihis:

TV h.. the power to brea k
down barriers, he said , 'That
is why H...-uug always said noto
it' !t has the capacily to intro_
duce othe r world s into our
own li>ing rooms, and when the
worlds of our neighbours are
..omelimes as fOl'l'ign as far-off Madalo Mplwhld e: mt'dio mu,t ,'ay Q ... oter . hesd

the world or

By M OIRA LEV Y

Y
OU'VE wit nessed th. ,cene man y
tim.... A group of young,guys g.lh
l'n'd in a pub. The 5<'Iting tS 001 ""'<>g

nisably South Atri,,", but by stret<:hing the
imagiMI;,," slightly it rould well be . They
are colleagues. _. m"", than that, good pals.
and they are there to C<'lebrate - . Mum. an
imminent departure, a ca•...". highpoint. or
jusllife it... lf a nd how good it' s b""n to
them.

They are happy, healthy. weU-drrsM'd and
well -Il'<! . As the y rai", their glass... , you
know Ih.,., sha", an imprcrable taste in beer.
In fact, Ihry 'pf'""T to share the same imp""
, . bk Iaste in da-ss. slyle. humour - they haw
.........-ylhing in common, except 0/ rourse Ih",
race. For Ih.... young men embody the prin ·
ciple of non-racialism, and they ma ke it look
as NSy as downing a Lion or an Ohlssons.

And where is it that we encounter Ih...,
New South Africans? Ironically. 0/ all pl3ees,
on the SABC. Where once we were faced
nightly with images of Ihe apmheid sWus
quo, we oow _ them, or variations of them,
on our 1V """"'"' every nighl, Soulh African
viewers, no>Wand old, observe them eag...ly 
we too would pref... to live in a bwr advert,
ralher than in toda ys m"",y, painlullronsi
tion and tu rmoiL

And it doesn't slop with Ihe ads ,
Nowad ays, between Ihe American soap
operas, SABC·1V is giving a dail y dose of
Ne w South Af,icaoisms. Platforms of 
largely - ,.asonable p""ple holding ",,-son
able and ralional debates, without as much as
a mention of the years of ,acial hatred and
hostility 01 the past - 001 to mention the years
01 it slillto rome,

CCV leads Ihe way in all of Ihis What
started off as a Ihinly disgu ised black chan
nel, the amalgamation of apartheid's 1V2 and
3, has now rome into its own as a messenger
oIt"" futu,.,

Speaking al an ldas. medi a seminar in
February, CCV general manager, Madal.
Mphahld e, said he ..... his 1V st. lion pl.y
ing. cenlral role in forging. new national
identity.

At Ihe seminar - e nlitled Med ia in
Transition: New Mark"'-" Same Message' 
debate crystallised around Ihe essential qoes
tion: Should the media lead or follow!

The crux of Ihe dd'ate can be summarised
as follows: Does the media have a responsi
bility to forge a new society, by presenling an
ide<>logy of a fulure non-racial, non-se,isl
arod equal soci.l order in its news broadcast>;,
advert!l, quizzes, panel discu" io"s and soap
0p"'as!

Or is its responsibility to faithfully and
.ccurately reflect and lhereby possibly repro-



"

Thedong.:< 1""1Ihio(nII1 io01 backward-
JooIjng 1I'lO'd .. 111&1 1 whi te, middle-

cLo.. marUt - hec.u 1""1 io t martot it
""" alwlYS ca!m'd for - . nd, in doing. pl"f-
po:tuI~ .n old ordft, 001;\ 10 I!>e dfl-
m&br~ thol .... taking pilad&il)<

A~ oolution, f'O""l by Mpluoh,"",
.... 10 idtnt>iy ""'tWu not ...... groups or
.....",~ but • ;......,... """f". with 'f"'"
d l ic COnC~fft$ .nd n.....to. In Ihis w.y,
parochi.&lism Ji wlY to ...p:.n.olism .n<l
Ioc.lmotdia Moo w.y of onving II>c-
cummunity .and not simply add.-.ing iL

Tlt&1 .......... "-ing I.... lind 01 joum&I
..... tIwt toIIo I!>e ilory not 01whiM or bIads.
bul ofSouth Afri< It _ ~. "'I'"
in lIol-hahrio &gIl' "'f'l' in
Sandi"". II -..n. pulling. pKtu 10 I""
n.m~ o f a lown.hip mu.d~ victim• • nd
.......... . nd lit.. ........ too-hind .... otansoc. 01
d.ily polino crimt' "'J'<I'la.

The "..1 ch.n~nge licing Ih~ ml'dia in

Sou lh Ahic. il "'~ ""ly 10 "-'f'O'I on, hul to
Mll'ct.. lho It.noiliool~ II is not 10 sim·
ply wait fur condition. 10 chang., bul to laril·
ital>' that cha nlle , It i. 10 hav~ the <OUTage 10
,t'-1' out in f,ont, "''Putting th...tory of South
Am.,.·in· t......m.king. and not unl y th.. South
Ahi<:.o of tht-n arod 1I<>W,

Moi•• lArry 10 • 1-....11.. b. ....... in Id. ..·•

~"-

'A possiblt solution is to
idnrtify m",ktts not as ,,,ct
groups 0' tvt" dllSStS but

"s in tt'n'st groups'

H..aoulionfd 'N t II.. nwdi.l, lib>Iny other
"""'-. .......n 10 idmtify ib "",rkt ... j¥

SO'! it anoiully. Or run tJoo.o n.J. of Iooing Qlft

....n~TO, .nd wIth Ih~m, .d~~fti..." , to
~, ......~.andp<lIfnIWIy h
Iltreolftling. prt>ducto..
H~ dlfd I .... Jolwnnnb\ltg-t>.of'd daily.

Bto"- Cloy• • a -..pop«""""" .wry,
...il~ il. d~..ly ;d~ntihf'd &lid II& rrowly
dfttnfd Ul g.....nlft'ing .,j~miM'n·

in_.and pport-

Wil""" wmt "" h' Ny that w hill' lhe II'gacy
<>I .partheid li~.. on- an<l il . how. 110 sign of
diSdpp"'ting in I"" i"'mW i.l t<> lutu ... - black
and whit<> n""" COMU"'''" occurr such dil
fe1\'lll worlds, . nd I....... f"". ron,titu te such
diff...."'t ma."",, tha t ttwi. med ia, if il is 10
he vi.ble, must fI<'«'OO,Otily he diU. ...nt.nd
""",,1<>.

,
,
•n" " "I'Ll of IN """" <Id<l'Ff.._ /orlirvr ,Itt mod.. """IJ 1"'W lilt ""¥ I<> 'I .
o

-bridgn lIgf"'<lld ",po and divisions. then it is

'~~lNl """ "",""~
• H. 8".... sport .. In n.omf'lo'; in 1M ptil
, . hit... lCOrnlNl OOCC'O', ... 'bloKk g.m..•.
l locLoy,~ MpUhloW. SouIh Am...ns ai ..u
• _ . I "t to w.l<h Soulh Amc-. rortlp<if

~ and 11;> ....... E.ngIioIl~"'Y. 'TV UII .ddrn. 0.0"'. of th.."..

Til. ...",iUt dril". ( . nlfn! ,,"und
10lwthn it is P-'~ 10 pmdUCf' nwdi.o for
-.vts Ih.ot <;mM racYl .and cWo. Iino.>§ .and
lIIIbody world rifws lIwt~N:wd on." rn
_ Iiood. futur. r-ot'il'M

So........... in• • p.o rticip.onl. ~i"<I'" thi.
~~. arguing OIron,ly I~t ""'...., ...
_ policy JWN. to br N- dtarly "" tho
t oed. u d dr",and. " I . p..cific ",a rk,l.
"hk ll. in lum, "''''1 "" idrnhfird by thor
""gil .lId n l<1l<i.... """ ko1 """"'reh.

Gtn• •• 1ml na , rT of the 50"""'"n, ROfY
1Woon, .rgut'll th.otthis i> Ilw" lUI" 10 media
\<iability. Alld i'" . tarting I'"int, he ..id. mu.1
b., . dilo ri.1 indepfnd .ncr. Thi. i. whit
llring. in the ... . d • .,.. w hk h in tu rn ....:ures
the adverti. ing. ·...n td it"r h •• bound.n

I obligation not only to writ. wl\at he li"'-". but
k> wtile what .......m tlwma.ktpLJ<to:

~-------------------..
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Election trail

obstacle course

There Ire InlIny obstacles slIII IO be
negotiated on the road to SOuth
Africa ', fi rst democr8tlc genera;!

election. ElKtIy what _ will be

vollng lor st'''..-<Is 10 be deelclecl ;

• 1eg1t11T\ll11 plIrlLament to dflltt the

constitut ion, or . new govemn-nI IO
rule In lerm, 01 the new constlMlon.
PAUL GRAHA M looks lit some of lhe

ertterle to ensure rree I I'ld

lel, lleel lons.

- and

IF W E a..ume I h'llh~ pllrpoo;<> of Ih.'
election ha. bt-t-n r..,;olved. al I~a.t

live a reas n..cd 10 be m anaged 10

en,ure 1""1 n i. f..... a nd fa ir a"d will
a>sisl a llU~fu l l.an";tion 10 democ-

'"'"The lim i. 10 dN I wilh tM vioIt-nc-. in
-=h a way tNt it an no longer play • dfci.
sivdyadv~'" for any party .....
1O'sti", II.. .It<1io1.. or $ft'kirIg 10 otop I""
~ While eI«tioI........ IaUn plaor ill.
~i luationo o f viol..",• • 1M n« f"ily lor
dndop!.n g a c1i.....~ of Pf'"« for iIS 0WfI....~

Wilhin . n rit<tiorl conlal. ""'Ngi", II..
securuy of w ciIizmo in I fCliti<ally fWUlnJ
way will b. our fi~ priority. Talk of • multi
party PNa' kftoping force .-..maiM jlN I"'t,
Al pm.ml we will ....... 10 work
wilh w"'l we .......,

Th. 5t<'01Id io tlk> nt'O,'SSity of,
in Ihe word . 01 Ihe Co mmon
wNllh Misoion k> KenyA. -ee de-
boling of the i"-<tillltir>ns of stale
and govern"""'l from lhe ro ling
po .Iy· in n,d . 1 10 e n.u .., nO
und.... ...:/vl"IIS" 10 I ny of lhe
oonl,..I.,.". In large m..a."..,.
1Im.if, w ... of IJwo Transitionll
~CounciI.

Th,rdly. tJvno mUOl hi- '"!\..a ....... tIw
comtttuhonaI ft..... . "' k ";!hin whOch lhe
oou"lry will operale. In particu lar. I.......
muot bI' a wt of .w.. ioo" W """ and _ .
an undfnI.1nding of how aUlhority win b.
trans/nnd 10 • IlfW gowmment and under
whal oond,lion~ Ihat will np""I'" a nd a
method for Reiling 10 lhe final ro",lil\llion
"nder which d..moxracy will be con..,]j·
datN.

Then Ih.. el•..-tion m",1 be managed . Th~

dl'ctoral PfOC<">ll mu.I be d..finN Ihrough
11M> wriling of I n ,.Jt<u".al ;>ct and W esl.>b
lis""""'l of In illd<'f""'dm l lUlhonty which
can Cl ny OUI I.... clt<tion on bor...lf (J/ lhe
citizen, m ....' lha n Ih.. parties.. A" indf'
p<'nd..nt .. IKlo•• l rommi••ion .....m.
app"'p""lIl'. \\:ltIrn rwd to bor identifWd and

l h thorny qunhon. of dtiz~ n sh i p

an ,we",,;!.
Follo...;ng thi., th~ oIfin.l c.mp.oign will

boogin. For this •~ of cooduct for poIitiul
p.o rli... - including • •pects of Ihe p.......nt
Code 0/ Cond uct, bu! going boor o"d it 
m"" b.- pn'pi11'O'd . Tlw P"""'t cod<> .tol...
(.mong oth~ Ihing. ' t ~1 p.o rlin . hould
dvdy COfIllibute 10 IIw nNtion of • di
....ltol po;>IitnI~ by:

• f"'blidy .nd I1'f"Ntodly condftnning
politic.1 rioIrn<o!.nd _ r.ging .mong
th.. i. follo wrrs u "' ''<I ' di ng of Ih..
impoN...... <:i political plur nd • ad-
lul1' of political ......ncr,.".;I

• Kling posib,~ 10 ...pport Iht- fight of
.npolilicol pom... and org.on....1ioI>!I to how
,"""""blo> Irftdom 01 _ 10 thei r mom

hers, .u pport<'~ , lid oIl1l'r 1""'"
$On. in ruri l and urban .",.s,
wiled....' ,,,,"y \l<' hoo.....J on pub
lieor priv.te pmport)'.

This (od.. W I ' . igned in
Sept<mbft 19'11. T1w diffio:ullio$
of implmwnulioo alrNdy e>:pe
ri<onrN will no cIoul:>t oontinU<'
into IJwoum~igIl poriod.

n..~ il!o<If will ~ino
a Lorg. num~ of IlMnponry

o/ficial~ - ,..tima l.,;! va"ou.l,. tort. "",n
i'II on and 100on _110 adJniniotlrr IJwo ballot
and conduct 1Jwo_

FiNIIy. It. ....boo mIN hi- -uit<I and
m.~~ by alllXlmrrtinll: p.orn....

Tlli•• in lu rn. will plac. a num to., o f
d<'moo""" uporl woountry.

Until March. il -.rwd 1"'1I"" ""'I'" dit
lio:Illty facing IJwo noogoti.l t,ng ~l'tnoen woold
bI' k> sort 0111 11M> qUl'Sli..... a"'l.llId ~",.1

i.>m. Ewrytlling pointed k> 11M> crwlion of an
a•...-mbly compri.in~ nalional and regional
r~prl'Sl.'ntaliv... _ wh ich m~ao. Ih.I Ihere
...~ 10 be dK'i. iom. ......... il inl..nm 0IIe'S. on
It. houndories of n>gions.

This in it;ell is a /alJlE' problftn. particll
July in South Afria, w""" inlerim """,lion!.
have Ihe pf(lpen~ il y 10 berome calcified
nthoorrapidly. and W d••ltrn of a IlfW ron-

.tiMi"" miRht lind them...ly... with I rou n·
Iry in which ..Iectoral .-..gion. hav.. b.·cum.
cu,,-<liMional.-..gion.,

Thm . oo af'PNr to bI' very sharp ol iff •
....... between parties as to IJwo !ypf of ........
Iorl l ' y>oIf'm. No lon&f'" are _ ~ c0n

fronting lhe t«hnica! IOo,k of~ns lhe
bf'st 'yMf"III of propot1ioNIl tp,""",1a1iotl
(PR). Now il Ippnl"S lhal .... muol .....k..
polrbcal do<biot.. about ..-hrtho..- to aOOpll
Ml 'Y"'f'IlI or • conotilulrn<'y t-rd .yWm.
T1wfoe al'f' option> lor <DIIlprotl'iw but they
will twqui... _ df'grH's of Be>:iblll'Y and
oouId e>:tmd ttw ~tions poriod.

Th..n Ihf' r .. mu,l bf' d f'Ci. inM o n Ih..
method of wWdion olnd IJwo df'&- of pow<'f

wh ich Ih.. Ind" l'f'nd ..n r Elf'Clonl
Comm i••ion (lEO will ha y... Sugg..tion.
hay.. bI'.In 1tIlod.. tNI I"" lpp..inlll'lnli (J/ lhe
SA 8C board will giv .. ""m.. poinle.. 10 l
public wiceti"" f'1'OC"'"S. A. a moo:l,~ of lim·
ing. ir k"'.... l lot 10 be d...ired. Indet.,j the
oompuoilion and pow.... oIllIe IEC is a cen·
Ifl l ""'t!f'T in Ihe election~

n... oIfici.tol camplign folln.... o..r Irad
reoord in c..,aling a rult" .., 01 lol..ra nC'f'.
allowing IftTdom of 1lll7VmkrII and .....-.»
lion. tduming cilizem as to lhrir rights and
~ tlww. and mfucing ......... and
inlimiohnon w&V" tha i our Iahours. I' .....

Ihooor of~ '"'" Id rot ....... AhNdy
I"",, a.., I""'P" I nd in<Iiridwoh _ung
hard in rhi. l .... . A rombiMd and muc.

........ ...-iwaPJ"'*'fl will bf'~.

As pol11f's will bf' Sftbng f'Vf'I'J r:-t*
advan~10 f'It!oUf1' they win ttw MOO'" it
i. 10 bI' prctINIl"'llhey wi ll lllm'lpl 10
mak.. u of f'duuliona l ..ppo rlu nili....
. Iruct" l nd in.lilobon•. including lhoot
eslahli.>hN rhn.l\l~h the TWg(lfi.llion pn>Cf"'"
to l ",i,t Ih..m in Ihi•. It i. in "y''ry party!
int.......r 10 alluw ind"P'-"'d""t I IId impart il l
prog r. mm... which ..n.".., Iha t pot..nli.l
vol.... rom.. 10 Ih.. poll. informed Ind of

u..;, nwn ""'" will.
o..pm. It. inoinwolion!. of """"f,~

edlKlboo io ..-nli.ll and """"Id he mad<'
avai/ablf' 10 all poten tial vol.... _"""", 21
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qua tely d""igned or executed to meet the
specific needs 01 the Kenyan eiectoral env;'
mnment

This, coupled with a serious lack of com·
prehens ive training and ci"ic education. led
inevitably to delays and confusion at the
po lis.

If it were not for the laudable commit
ment. dedication and pat;"nce of some po ll
officials, party agents and . in particular, the
volers, the whole process could easily have
become a fiasco,

Special mention mu.t he made of the
thousands of local monitors who tiTl'l.-ssly
and vigilantly kept wat ch at all poliing sta
tions and cou nting centres. As it was, po lling
day and the many hours afterward., weTI'

prob.bly the most posi tive
a'pect of th e whole electoral

P"""'.
Thi. serves as a sobe r

reminde, of an the issues with
which we will have to contend
between now and polling day.
But. as in Angola . and to a
lesser exte nl in Kenya and
Zambia, we should no t delude
ourselves that run ning a slic k

election will put us "n the road h' demo.:-
racy,

In fact. the election could distract US from
the ""-"" pressi ng tasks,

11 is up to aU South Africans whelher we
will be able to conduct our electoral proccs6

in such a way that it also ensur<'< P"'ll""" In
our transition to democracy.

" . ut Gr. h. m i. td... ·• N.Hon.l
Progr. mm. [);-""

experiences wi th elections in
Angola, Kenya and Zambia. it is
elear that it is the development
01 a culture 01 democ,acy, the
solVing of the peace issu... - in
particular the demobilisation 01
soldiers and the reduction of
anns - and the est.bli>;hment of
• clim.te within which electio"-,
'TI' nol m ly .nother strategy
of battle ·hich will ensure th.t
we move into the next .t.~e 01
our .t ,uggle 10' democr.cy

rather tha n simply the holding of elections.
TheCommonwealth "'port on the Keny.n

elections describes some of the
things which couid go wron g il
we do not attend to the m h"", in
South Alrica. It reminds us that
wh.le>-er h.ppens. it is the com·
mitment .nd politic.1 power of
the voter which could c.rry us
through.

Given .11 the serious and
nu merOus sh," tcomings in the
Kenyan elections - the disorgani
s.tion and confus ion that reigned in most
polling stations which ma,red the opening of
the polls. the pol" communication \leIween
the Electoral Commiss ion and Return ing
Officers and \>etween RO'Iuming Officers and
Prcsidin~ Officers, the lack of co-oroinahon
and inconsistencies in dealing with clear-<Ut
problems - we can on ly conclude tha t nei
th..,. the polling day arrangements no, the
polhn~ and counting pree""..... were ad ...

South Alricans will have to play the leading
rol....

Alter

•

million of them. Edu'"t;,,~ ,h"\Ild deal not
on ly .....ith the rne<:hanic. of 01""tio05 but
with the ro nt.,1 for elections, their purpos<',

how to a«e., party po,ilio n"
and the necO'Sllity for political tol
era nce and mainta in ing the
El«toral Cod. of Conduct.

The administration of theolee
lionscould be done, as has br<>n
done before. by the Department
01 Home AU.iTS. This does not
fulfil the principle of imporl;"'lity
and illdependellCe, So it will fall
onto the Electoral Commission to
find til., mooy tho",",nds of offi
cial. to staff the 9 000 to 10 CXlO polling sl.1·
lions and to sile th.... stations.

In addition to th. many who"ill ["",lth.
.lectiun" 5 a spe<"',>«>r spurl similar 10 the
Comrad... MOTathon, then' will be thooe who
ha.... the specific tasks of verifying the olee
lions by CJl>serving a "'f'!'l'S"Iltatiw section of
the electoral p""""'".

The numbe r ollocol and internalional
mooi!oTS requil't'd for this tII'x SliD h.. to be
established. Ala ralio similar to that u5<'d in
thr Angolan elections. we would need 3 [OJ

' uch monitors. At the ra tio establi, hed in
Namibia we would need 123 [OJ

Thi. number d,lt"S not include those play·
ing the important conciliation roles neces·
sary to reduce violence and those ensurin~

that the M"Curity fo"",,. act in accordance
With agre<>m""ts on thr electoral process,

Finally. parHes will want to establish
agenl's to observe the conduct of the elec·
tions "" thri r own behalf.

All in al~ a "",.,;ive undffia king in which

"
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Clearing a path
through voter confusion
'~ I thilll '" IIv II«d fur rot,., td..am..r ill ...,. ..,... 1'h iM , 1M pn'lOtl l bIocr ""'" IIMIs rot,., Ninno.. is wry

t1f AW",W.., .. typical ...rmI~" '"'" alII"'" r..J .l1li idnIl~". !iN gmo up ill ..w..::."'''"'tw.1td ,/wolir;lr.;

mIt. Slot' ..."b jt.w .. ""'i'" frlnnn "lid .......... l""Y liltk ill c..z"lIhIllI -'. SM dorsll " r..J fir writr, "", she is

"""/ 11w CM II$f$ ,II., 1m /.b"8 pIi>a in lltt ""''''ry ~ "ltd ronfiJml. Sht' .......... /xIw to /I'IIltinlk
to.Wy. SJw~ llut Ilri"gs lrill gtf !'<'tftf". i>l ,Itt lAIy ptoph' to "'B'fIlN tlwmsth.vs. Bul W is still
Ilull lMSl ptoJpk 1kJ. bl"t wllas _ stm .myMIy ."IVY ;1I.iok ,
import''''' romt' to QU' " 1l'Il. Slid",. nrorr m111y
stm ,my,killS chl",~ , , ~ is IWOOJy ill M.I,\'<'P'I u'ho lias !uId tlw

priviltg( of m"8 npoMd 10 mitT N UC. lion.
TM U..",,"" li n' just s,. rtin8 III gt1 "",k '~h,.,agaill .

, III my ",i",1'5 t1jt I SlY " very old ""'" ,,'110 rum, '" til,
...... viclim. of"'reed "''''''wls, WI' MW ju.1Tttu,lWI to

our hom"" "lid art' .I"r'i".~ t" ""u i/d 011' 1iV<'5 .
..Joice oftier tht "lira day_Hr ju.1said, "I ullnl to t':,t, W, lull!/' a Wt'IIl 'inll proj«t ami "" 8m", (..geta"'f'S,
"10" I dir. but I don" know wllm it u'ill lwl'l'I'" mid "" / for a ll inromt', but ill_" /0 su n ';I'I"

I 01",, ', know uw./ l «';11 do· ' W~ all nmllJ know aroul llu- voir '

By MAR IE·W UI SESTROM

ANO SO 1M port r.its of would ·boo
Yoten borgon to rvolve .s p.o,ti<1-
ponh In rrlo """""""'P mtro-

dU<"<'d It.nn.rl nd tlor wod theydo.
Rep.....nt. l iv of ru r.l orso ni.. tions

from . 11 OWl" llor COIlnlry - btrracy ......n.:.rn..
f"rHrgo.... tu inrn .nd dr ,r1op",ent offi.
an - ~tlwnod to d,""",", Ihr 'f""'-ific nI'<'do
ol-.. in thr rur.ol _

Whi!r __ t-ioc: infcmwlion on voting
w.. prov>drd lor portXiponh tl'wmorlvro.
tlor chief p"rpooor of tlw worbhop. hoowd
by Idoow'~ Tr. ini", eml... for Drmocrocy.
w... 10 doriiy wtyt rur. 1propIr in gmrr.1
~. thinl and IN• • looot rIrctiono. In por
lieu !.>r. thr worl.ohop .imrd to cL. rify thr
...,..,;I. of w........ votrn.nd of~ who
Cilrmot .....d,

FOI' p.roplr in ru•• I ...... . voting by the
..,sing of h. nd i• • f.mili.. up"riencr.
• lt hough it i. not .Iw. y. Common for
women to bO' involvN in imporl.n t deri·
sion-mal ing that afft'C1 thei r hves. On a
polit'callevol. the ma ~"i ty of rur al people
have h.d no experience o f voting a t alL
Howeve•• II . ignihca nt numbO'. of people
h. ve in f.ct partictf" tN in homeland elec
tions.

Ra thel" th.on """'ing to INm how 10 vote
for t"" fiJ'Sl li...... t/lcoo;e people will neo:d to
'u n!ru n' CffI. in pt<>«<l urn .nd oeparllh'
past n f"" rionos cl voling - on... ''\'r)' nega---

"

live - from t.... opportunity of voting in I""
fon hrom ing eloction in South Africa.

Among th....... rural p,""p le who hllve
nrvrr votf'd brWrr. t~ is II t......endous
feu cl thr un"""""" E..... Nsic b>nnloology
usrd in ronnrdion wilh Yoti ng brrotnes II

.....1l"O'<Ji ronfusion and «IIIam.

P.vpIr "...,j to boo ..--I lhat II polling
~tion io no! t......me ... II polK. station,
lind tNt II ballot io no! llor ......... II buIIrt
TMy ...,..,;I 10 l now Ityl thr indelible inl

'M llrry pt oplt who hllr t
somt txpmntct 01school

/lSSoOlitt /I cross w ith somt ·
thirrg th/lt is w rong'

......d to mark vo!en' h.o nds " not lind
of muli. a t.-rm uwd by ........... t•• i they
them..-lvn " ruagle to i""'gi.... this l"n icu
lar " ." in the voting f""'C"'8.

Indt'<'d. literalt' Irai...... ha.... h.ld to ,trug
s'e with the meaning "f many new English
word. bell,,,, bt-ing able I<> lransl.le Of tr.n..
f... th...... into tn.,;. moll...r tongue,

Many pt'<IJde who h.oVi' had some expert·
enct' of sr"'~~ 11l6OCiate. cross with som...
thing th.ot is wrong, They .... puzzled th.ol
voten 1111' gonerllUy ""l" iR'd to pl.>ce II cross
"""I 10 t"" C1>I'I1'Ct nall>l' on lhe ballot form,
nexl 10 the p.>rty of which Ihey llppro,-e,

And for lhoo.e who Cil nf'lOl ....w or wrile. it is
di fficu lt to ront~mpllll~ hllndbng . pencil
lind marling II ballot p.tF"'" on thrir 0 """

!'Va ad"'fUo'«' matm.tls .... lVllila~ II I this
suge for lhe lrllining of UhlcTilt..~ On
the I""'itive .id... mool lit,ncr worke..
~ lhllt Io-w propIr.11' IoUDy iUil<'l'll....
A (WWJI drg...- cl fundioNl bkncy .Uows
peopIr to .....d • ""P oi~ for iltSllnce. or
lhr naIlW$ cl sl>ops.

IIht...-11it~ wUI "...,j to INm to n:o:ng
...... thr cobI.. and symtolo ol thO' I"rties of
lheir choiore. IlotWitMunding t.....tt=pts
WI will he m.>dr to ron"- thrm on this
srnrr. II io "'"~ 00. wtyt oort of llSS&
~ will be 9""'- to propIr who ll... UftIbIr
to YOle o n Iheir OWII . How......r. it will
undoubtedly be llll ftllpo;>wmngn~
for llJly finI-tinw rurlll "*' 10 1m ron/idftIl
In h.ondling • l>ollot form .nd 10 undentond
the mnning cl lhe~ they c..t.

In homeLond ..Ied io,... ilhlerale volen
gelle •• lly OIm~d Ih.. (ln did a t~ o f Ihei•
choice lind officills then mark..:! It>ei. bal
lots. o/len wilhou; b.-i ng monitorN ,n any
w'y, B.not< ind udod photogr. phs of indio
vidu.l candtd at.... . feature that will fall
. w.y wht-n lhe . y. letn of proportional,..",.....
...nl.tion llppll.,.,

In Ihe ru,,1. ",...t p.....,nl. J'e<'ple lin'
slill illdiood 10 1.lk llbout poIiticlll le.d""
rllthe. th. n .boul f" n i nd voters ,.i ll
""'" to he lrllirood to bilk t two.

lndH<l . in 19'1O P<"'ple w..", g..nerllll~
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R" 'al .mI" rot,.,. "'ill nrtJ to "" ''''inN! /0 lin..poiilicollnldm and ",~it"",l 1"'r'iN ,

' RIC M'lllIt

More importanll y. how..v..... vot ....
education need. 10 ron ~ey • Ihor
oogh und.......and ing of . .... ..ledion
rroc- as, whole. If~ can trust
Ih.. p,ocn s , Ih..y will be al;>l.. 10
xapt I.... ,",-,II of lhe election and
~ that it wiD ........ a diflm>nce
Iothftrh.......

• Thi rdl maned the fiN:
phaw in I de••Ioyr' ....1 of' YOb'l'
Irainin, pod-" r t....1 is brin, ~
d um by th.. 1..inin, C.." rn for
0........ ,. , tlw r-UgewiD ....... the
form of a 1.orv """taining
n in..... tra· la~.. post and ,
train..r ·, ..... nual. n... posl.... will
ron lain no wo. d, n, a nd w ill be
. p«i fiu lly dn igned 10 a ppe.l 10

flI• • 1 ~Ole", pa rticula rly wom..n.
However, .IIe pkkage will .... adapt·
. bl.. 10 ' us.. wit h oth... groups in
urb, n and p..r i-u rb,n areas, The
man".l will be ... lI~planatory ' nd
f,c-i htalo,. will not n...:t"S!ollrily need
to be lrained 10 u... the package. It
.hould be.".il.N.. ",rly in lune.

M. ri.-Lo. '.. S'rlIm I.. tu'or.I
Id• •• •• Tr. ;n;n8 c"".... rOJ'

D<m<><D<J.

'The ftar of v iolmcr is likely
to deter many rural peop le

front cas ting the;,. vote'

Jw,re of the rete..O(' 01 M. ndel. ,nd the
unb,"" in&of orglln iuhons, ,nd many
1Io_ ', n(l inh,bituts lhought th" Ih<m.'
would be el«tWflS!IoOOl\ "ftl"tWn d•. Sill«
tlInl. ""y liltlr M boom ""'"" 10 ct""g<' iTl
homri.ond .........

For llw- roming~ 10 be pnt'l'i,-nl
,as difinmt.and • ~ pUc.DII .. IYtion.d
!Q\e. lr.m.n .... """Vin<N tho! tI'l<' ..........
laftd. will ......J to be mncorpor,lt'd into
'ioulh Afrir.a in good tiaw.

...."ymn 01 ;nti",id.otion spring from
poo:lpIr'snp-'Win 01 h.o..u.s t-n bcl'd 10

~ in IIw 1'''' .C.ndid.1ft in honwI.ond
~ otlftI aomp.>igIwd by t"""_ing
po<>pW wilh ..nction from Ihftr homes. or
wilh the d~nll n u -

'n« of pt'f1Sion$,
'<h<>oliog and cattle
dipp;ng.

Vottn Wl"fl'1~

<111 10 opm I<>rTio-< ,lid
tab n to poll ing .t,_
tions wh.e pnlk ..
monitor. w",.., ...." .. "<11\ and """,acing.
Som..poople VOi\'Il mof\' t""n nne..' a. lorrie!;
took tht-m to mOft' lhan "ne " , ' i,m. Chiefs
_rid h.><\d"",,, ,I"" o~n;....:I It"'''?' of vot
. .. and tll.... ,""l'Il lh" individ ual choicl'S
would always be known , Onc IPctions
~ ovtT. candido,.. w...... """or in vil-
Jag.. ' g.>in.

It iI 1ft",.. th.ot in llw ronhroming ..1",,
tioIl, .....or white larme'" may intimidate

lhei. wo.keu in the , a me ...'. y Chilling
e...mples of intolef. nrt tow"d. farm wod
o.n woo ue .........t>m of tile ANC were cited
at the worunop. Ot lannen. it is Sus--
J'e'Ct"d. will ...e ,ttrxti bribe. to mislead

""" """""I'o'llat........ the ";Iua!ion. ~ will t>e diffi<uJt
for tninen 10 a........ ~oters t.... l none 01
the.... im'gulantin will Ift'Ur.A~ all in
order to rope with inIunida!ion. f'""J'Ie need
to kr..- thai thnr .- .. -. and 10 feel
ronfidmt that dwy ..... aWe 10 tnarl. the hal-

"""""""Finally. llle f..ar of .. iolf'nce is likely 10
deter many rural P""'J'Ie fmm asting Iheir
vole. Pol~ and fum.n a... percft~ed as

bf'ing mgger-happy,
and m"ch politica l
in.oler,~ is blamed
on . h.. youlh. Older
~Ol.. .., f.." Ih' l
you th will b<.' '''~e

pt'O"o<ativdyon elec-
lion d,y by toyi-Ioy

ing . nd w....ring p.>rty clot"". They say lhal
lhi' will COUS<' tro,uNe k"evfr'yone. and t....
e leclion m. y e nd up ha1ling a nega li1le
imf'dd on prople'.!iv...

It i'c1.... . th.t particiJ'i'tion in llle election 
notonly in I.... ",,,I .rea. _ will~ infl""nced
by . lability, Hopefully. 1IOler education will
contribu te in """" way to pnop.o ring a stable
1I0li ng ..n ~ imnm..nll;>y creat ing an al mo
sp/'oen' of real..nc anticipation and toIefance.

If only people
could ' eat'
democracy

THE w.y In whidl human "ghlS and
dnrox•• y ........ 10de.d"",,,ulI. cul
tural dt.-....ty and ......n<f formed a

cenlra11luNd "'nrtlnrs thrvup ......;or a&

ferenc. hold in Carwd.o rKmtly.
JoIore than JOO participon15 hum 70""","

lrin a.ound th.. Slobe took part ill I h~

·Inl....... lion.l Cong..... on Ed"".lion for
Human Ri~ls . nd Domocray' in Moo......
in """"h.

Dunns """opentng discu56ion lhe impor
la ne.. of . harin, informatio n. ide" "nd
re;oum>s was.Kfeed upon by .11driegat....
. nd ""n-guwrn monl. l org.ni"'lion. in pa"
ticular we... _n as playing" vilal rol.. in
h'achinK, d.-fending .nd helping the creation
of democratic .."'1<1i....

11 w.. felt th.l democracy needs to be
.001.-.:1 al local l..v..l in .n(ount.i... and
thOM' involved in teaching do>mocr.cy . nd
hum.n . ight••hould contin.... to redefine
Iho>ir N ucatioru.l toolo,

ToPage 20

"



•Eat' democracy
"""" PIll" Iii

Wluw od...-wdginK tlwt don.....'. ' "'.
not not b.. unifonn throughout tM work!.
d~l.. ' ....ho... d ag.oiMl powrty tJo;ng
u"'ll •• • n ucu~ by ''''"ht''Ti'''' !<'gimes
tlldt did not uphold hum.on right,.

A f"rliopanl from lnd ... oaiJ d""'''cracy
would h<' bt.>Ito·r undersloe<l in that country
if I'l"'ple eoold 'ear it nw wo. a nM for
,h. p'........t and row.r1 to und."t.nd
thol "'>ling rould IN k .. difl.",,·..,...nd tlwt
&>moo:ri<)' could drii""" "'''S iNo IomefiI5-

tr w... """" ...im~l"" !how working
in Atricm rountries 10~ tho, =
"'in Irw lIion• ....,..., in f~. inlTiMi<cally
dom......nc.

T1'>oft WM &J.o a ""-"'<1 10 C1'N" COl....."'....

link> bo""....n cullur" ri~ hum.on right<;
.nd d.........-r«y, T1w .rtirul.llion 0/ d<>moc
~ .......Id t.lu pW<T.' .11~ 0/ .oo.ty.
bul """" "" in the w<>rkplKto• ..:hools. fa mi
Ii'" and in. tituh on. wh.,re ol'llina ry I'l",ple
inler.<:t,'I! ,

If pt'<>ple WOI.... not redellt'd ., th..... 1"".ls,
d ocracy would 1101 SU«ftd, It wo. sug'
g t..d that the rono>pt of toltora""" would

VOTER EDUCATION

boo bottof ufldt . >tuo<I if~ by I!ll' wool
·~_T~in_cullu.... 1Yd
~~~

Th...... (OftIm~ lUI ,an throughout
, ronj.......,. 1ooUd., fonNl and 110ft-

/(> 1"'uution lor hum.n . igh" .nd
d oe....,y.•• ~II •• how thi> t'ducation
rould "'b pIi>ce iI'l sp«ific conlJl>,ls and dif·
ficulloiluahons

It w• • 00It'd tlul in m<><e Afrka n rounlri<'!;
and in ""me countries of the .outh, human
righ ts a nd democr.cy r. m. in...:! • deb. te
.mong .c.demics wk. ..... Ihe poor, the
p<>w....t...••nd the illiter.te n...ded 10 bf'
drawn into 1"'-' deb.olJl>.nd rro<- of ....tis-
ingdm....,«y.

II WM~ "'1 Of""ci& ,""""lion be
~v... l<> laining judges. poIice.nd u..
ho6<lIng p<>litOI f'O"'W ill !he principWs of
Iou n righb and democracy.

In ny (OIlntnes WODWf\ Wyft lbe firol
I....h..,. of h..man righl. 10 child..." , yet
lhe.. wome" we re oft." Ihe vicilm. of
h......." righl5 . bu.... Ih.m..lv...nd they
100 ....,;It'd . upport

If w., fel l thaI fund s . ho uld be made
.v. iLoble Ih"",gh Unesco .nd gmwnmenl5
for d.ovtok'J'ing hu....... rights .nd d,"",,",,",acy
t<'«hing .....terials.

Thecon'''''_ deaIin& with ed......lion ill
oiluatioons w....... hUIIWI~ _ ....w..
genod~ lhM partic:uIar .lteI'Itiool
be p<iid 10 v..ln.....bl. groups • • w.1l ..
pot...lial.nd adu.l violalon to prevenl
.bul.eo .nd protoct lbe ....I...,..tw. Sperifir
groups which should be a.oi.lt'd indud'-'<l
womu, chi ld,e n, indigenous pn>pl..,
...fug......nd ' inh'm . Uy di...b1...:!' perro...
(polilic.1 prbone,., minorities, migranl
workm; and peoplewilh HIVor Aids).

For me the conS""" confirmed lhal tho. e
in South Africa who .... in\'Olvt'd in educa·
bon lor democracy and h.......n rights .... in
strp with wwId tn:ndS- The INching of 101
«ana or 1oCn"pIa1'la'. dmooo-alic W!w,......
and -..cit-~, drction and "'*"' edll-
_ thNpru,lia

Th o f who p.rhciplled i" lhe
«-ng' w bl. 10 inl 'oduc. Soul~

African in !hed~ II is far too
....y lor lhe world to loIpol: .boul this COllI>

try.nd it is crucial to ""'inlaln intematioonll
link.<.t various k->-.... 0..... importonllesson
from the cong",,;s is I""t ...ci<'Iy is not , im·
ply going to OOcome dem'>eta hc _ hum .n
right••nd democracy will h.v. In be taught

Lufuno N...hulll u 10. "'to, at 1<1uo'.
T'aiftiftI Ceftt.. fut o.u_.":)O

Throughout the COUntry VOler edl.lailion i, Underway.

In some .rea. malerill l' .re . Iready being c:ln:: u laled ,

" ..where eIeeIoral eduefllon eamlWlign, are still

being p18nned,0Yer~ mosl .noo, ls the
Independent FOf\jm lor Elec:loral Eduulion (IFEE) 10

which a range 0 1organiS8llons arll af111illted. Here
follow, a 115101 some of lhose organl,.Uon'.

Who's who
in voter

education
NATIO NAL

IFEE - I'umlo Gqir. ... (oll14M.(·
2984, f. , (Oil) 484-2610; Ida.. 
r . ul Gr. ""m (O\l W\4.:l694, Fa,
4M-2to10; alack Saoh _ SlIt.ma
Dune.n (1I11 ll1J.l--8361, Fa> 412·
11m ; \lIILo T..... - Barry Gilder
(01Il834·5JOf. Fa> 838·191 0;
I\lPO _ Itic:hud Mk ho lo
(011)837·1393. Fa> 339.4832;
FOllnduioll fOT O~ ..O<. U ic
Ad..n«"~IIt _ Gary C"",",y
(0111883·3527, Fa> 88]..3527;
SACC - Eddie \I. k"" (01 114<r.!·
1380; Fa. 4<r.!·1«S) M.lhodi, 1
Church _ Deme lri. r . lo.
(011)403·42 93, F. , 339·)526;
SACBC _ "".nO'Leary (0I2)
J23.MSIl, Fa> 326-cl18.

TRA!\!SVAU
HSRC _ J.t... Sindo... (01ll202·
9ll!. Fa> 202-2510; I ..... _
Vin<mt M_ mho ((IJn4,iH l'lO,
Fa. 726·7411 ; !Ii. l io" . 1

O... lop m,nl Co-o rd in. li "g
Commit t•• - She il. Sisulu
(011)834·6665. F.. 834·49 55;
C. lholic In. lilul. of Educ. tion
- Bernie Mull.... (011 1433-1888.
F.. 1J&l-1t080; YWC A - Joyce
Stroke mtu 838--10'17, F•• 833-
1m; !'oIandIIlioft ... DulWl<1\11ic
Adv.nc.-..I - Wayne MiId'oeD
((Illl8&l-3527, !lI\l.lS21; HAP 
l"tombi MK,!;we ((I11 )3374l716
3J7-.l1716; Ida<." Tt';ni"ll C~nlTe
for De mocracy _ M. rit'-Louiso>
Strom (0Il H84· 36'J4. F.. 4!l4

~'Q
NORTHERN TRANSVAAL

Ecu m, n ica l Co nf"" ng
h llow< hi p _ Zwo Nevhu t.lu
(0159122804, Fa> 2313'1; Id... 
Alice n,..tue (012)342.1476, Fa>
433·381; C.nl.. for
Coool iloliou' Aul,..is 
Renus de VL!bfft • IUno doToil
(Ol 2l2Q2-'11l1, F., 202·2510.

NATAL
BI. ck 5.,h - A." Col vin
(031))01-9215, F• • 21·06)9;
Oi. koni. - ~tonlbiJuthi lnndo
(03H305· bOO1; ICT Ruou rc.
C.nl... - j.ne Arg.ll (0311301 ·
8<>14; Idu . - SleHn Colli " .
(031l3lH·8893; I\lPO - Em
Appl'l,!;re" (03113G4·lI>63;
La..,..n for Hom... Righto _
lin. PilI.me. (0)1)307-7022;
L.lh..." O uuh _ R.. Fi'O'd
von Sinlo-l (03118-43·3'10; Rom...
C. lhollc Cha u h - Ro••m. ry
Cook (0) \)465·8833; Ro m. n
C. tholic Ju.tice &. Pea~ - J....ny
Boy~ {Oll)3O'J-1\li20; S .c h~d 
T,hidi Mhl.nho (Oll) :105·674H;
1m... - jerome Ngw.ny,
(031l30'4315; Comm unity u ..
C.nt.. _ J~. Wit- (03])202·

"'"EASITRS TIlA~S\I"AL

L~bolllbo C. tholi c Ch,uch,

K.Ngw. n. _ Se. n O'Le.ry
(0I2)J2J.M58,

EA STERN CAPE
E..lnn C. p. Co und l of
Chum... - Gift 7.oluf. (041)57·

"" "''ESTEll!\! CAI'£
CDM:ape TOW1II [ OF _ MidYfl
Wreder (021l'9!l'/-215I, Fa> $
2317; Thologiul Esch.ng'
I'rog... .. . . lun Lloyd
102116%-83-47. F.. 1>%-8349;
'>tatla T"," _ Ralton I'r.wh ((1m

237-8;1; C. lholic Ju .lic. "
P••c. ~ Mik~ Pothier (021)462
2U8,

BORDER
Lawyen for Hum. n Right. 
Nlom bat. n. Both.
(0431 )0911>8, F., 4.'19-166.

filEI'. STATE:
Idu . - H~nn;n g M~b.. rgh
(OSI W4-821/2; M. ll . Tn " 
Thabo M.tnyone 1OS1)482...sl.
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Voter, Qre not re,ptJ"'ibl, for k"pi,,~ tOO'"'" oul of p<Jlilica/ officr, according to"
US rxP<"" PA,,-W" ~" "", "••"hI","

Women: it's now
or never (well almost)

By SUEVAHNT1~E

T
HE next few month>; in South Africa'.
constitutional de\'e1opment could be
the most enlical for '<'CUring "'p"""""'"

talion of worn"" at the high...! polit ical l",'pl.
This is the view of visiting LIS political sci-

""ti,1 Pmf",,,, , Robert IMrcy who has done
• •ten, ive research on why wome~ . ,.
largely excluded from poli tical life in the
world's oldest democratic ~ .ti"ns su,ti as
the US, Conada, Austra lia and the LX

According to D<i'0', the poi nt at which a
country draws up its constitution or rede
fines its electoral laws is the f"lint at which
women, if well organised and dear in their
demands , could secure
mean ingf ul p olitical
ga lllS,

He said th~ tradi tiunal
..planation (ddim,d by
Maurice DuvN~er a nd
published by Unesco in
the mid· 1950$) for why
wom<'ll were not inoorpc>
" Iro inlOthe poiilical life
of mO$t democrdci", cen
tred .round th,.... issue,. ,

• Voter ho.tility (a
reluctanc e to "ote for
women cand id~tl");

• M. le con. p iracy
{ma\e-dominatro political
e1ileS which do things in ~

'male' and exclusive
way);

• lack of skills or dis
in terest omong wo men
Ihemselv,," (. 'bl, me the
victim' thet'ry).

Dorcy di' puted Ouwr
ger's argumen ts, saying
cand ida tes in the tradi
tional W", lem democra
cies evoked the s.me, if
not beuer, Tesponse. from lhe electou le,
demol1Slraling Ihal vole" were nol "-"pon.i
Me for keeping women out of oUi""

Similarly, while acknowlroging the power
of m. le-do minat.d paTty . ht.... 011 parties
, i"", lhe 1%05 had been . n,ious to put for
ward female candid' tes. Women candida tes
had al,., demnn'tr. ted rhat they were able to
r.ise as much money, if not more, th, n maie
"'"didot".;,

lie then proposro that the ",o,on why
women are largely a'o,ent f",m politica l
offke in dem ocratic C(}u nlries lay in the
political COnl",t in which women gainro the
franchise,
Wom~n came into political life roughly al

the turn of the cmtury, at a time when parly
politics in rou ntri... ' u,h .. the US was 'cor-

rupt. vi" l"nt ~nd rott.n' , said Darcy. Rather
th.n invol.'e tnem selve$ in it, wo men
.voided p"My politics, preferring 10 work in
otner organisation•. 'Tney thought that il
they had tne vote, the eled ed officials w"u ld
listen t" their presenlations:

However, this d id not h app~n . Other
m", ns 01 innuencing politici,n. ,nd Iegisla
t01'$, such as forming a women's party or
uti li' ing e_isting politic.l mechanism. like
referend3 . nd petition" .1,., 13iled,

By the late 19bOs and early 1970s, soid
Darry, the consensus among women wriling
al>out women's issu,," was th, t w"m"" had
.uccessful1y margino lised themselve•.
'Where pow.r is, women ore not ' 11 w",

oniy in the early 1970s thai women began to
be 'ppoinlro to positions of p"li tical p"wer
ond the situolion begon to cha"ge

By controst, f~r mo", women were repre
"""Iro in polilicS in the Eurtlp"'n democra
cies, Darcy ""ld, Explaining Ihe disp"ri ty, he
""id that when women recei,'ro the fran
chise in Euro pe ea rly this century, party
poii tica i democracy was a new syste m,
emerging Irtlm the mo no"hi... ond .utocr. ·
cies thot",,-d dominatro Europe.

11 was not tainlro by Ihe violenl , corrupt
legacy of p"rty politics in the English-5p". k
in~ d~mocracies. Instead politic~1 p. rtie.
were vi.wed ~s instru ment, of democracy
and women immroi.ldy dem,ndro "'pre
",nlation in Ihem.

In 1919, 10 percent 01 the German

Reich, tag rompri."-od w"men "'preset1 Wliv,,"
- the US House of Rer!l'S<'ntatives has only
now ",achro thi, I~wl! In Finland in 1993,
38-5 percent of the nationai assembly is mode
op ()f women "'P"""nta livrs

Expl.ining why the deml>CTotic process in
the Anglo-American rountrit$ . hll n3s nol
incorporaled women, VOTey sugg".;ted that
it was due to the politicol 'lJgnation of the
7ll> and '80s,

Darcy Silid in mid- l 'l92 tne US House of
Representati"es comprised 6,8 perc. nt
women. In New Zealand women mod. up
t6 percenl and in Canada 12 pt'rct'111 of their
members of parliamen t w~re women . The
election cyde in New Zeolond .nd Canada

w~s th"", years, produc
ing a more r3pid change
in go, 'ernmen t, In the
USA it was lour years.

'Electora i vo lati li ty
and tumowrare the pro
gra mmes hy wh ich to
bring women i"IOI'"-'wer.
We n.ed to level the
pl.ying fiel d . nd lin d
w.ys of taking away
incumbents' privilege"

Darcy sa id th at the
point at whkh it was
ea.iest to ensu re turn
over ond to 'sh.ke up the
system' wo, the poinl al
which. counlry drew up
its con'lit ulion or its
e1echon laws,

All the coun tries in
wnich women tendro t"
be most strongly repre
",ntro were those wnich
drew up their con, hto
tions at roughly Ihe same
tim. os women received
the ' '(}le,

A,kro about the n,'Cd
lor s up porl ive inl rastru ctures to a ll" w
women lu participate meaningfully in I'"-,li
tia; , Darry said women should exomine Ihe
mo.t slrategic way of lobbying for Ihe ir
demands,

He Mid if pohtic.1 p"Mies were roUged to
lidd a certoin numbe r of women candid, trs,
the nee...", ry infrastru cture - creches . nd
child care - to enable women to moh them
selves availahle could e.,ily be provided.

'Ali the parti... of the left in Europe 3re
t, lking al>out quota, for women•• 11 p"Mies
"f lhe righl3bhor quota, :

In Suulh Africa, ""id Darry, women were
likely to make 'more prog""s in the ne,t fiw
monlhs th~n in the next 10 years' in their
eflorts to gain poiitical n1'"""ntoh"n.

Su. V. le" tin. i. Medi . Dj, .."n.with t~ ." ,

n



LANGUAGE

'Linguicism alive and thriving'
I J TH[O [)l; russlS

'Som~rsd liPId MiJPI~r would
Plo t hllw bl'm /lb'~ to

improw OPI th~~ ~fforlS'

Shift away from
bilingual approach

A RECENT UnN linguOOc!l doportml"fll (t)II~,

011 It'aChing lr. ......lor.I and ink If"~h'r.. oign.>lIod •
sh ift .wa r from l h (u rr~nl bilingu al

(Alnu.no /English) procti<'e to . """" multilingual prac·
Ii<\> wlit.",. Alrk, n I.nguag"" are mo", pl'om in."'l.

an.. "It .... import.nt conclu'~1n5 of t.... ron!"""""" w..,
tha' this ""I"i"", , mop<shift in IUining ~r.mlnl'$ and
thaI Wing lu ining .gondes a.nnol aocommod.ole It-
~ ,

T".odd U-_ dfomMwk I.... pn>gn'05i.... L.ngwg~

w".lm. p ditio....... and ac. dt min ll 1M ronf.....net
"""b1Wwd. pmimirwy Iraino'n' forum I!> fir.il objK1:i....
is1o~. natiorW~(rJfl\'t'fttion,.lo bo Iwld dur
inf;)u....and July. lo"",",- out .~~~1Pgy,

1",",,"1ion.al '""P""1" who p'blnttd plIprn on tnining
indudod Prof AhKbI "U&'bert ~p.tis UloMniIyI. Prot
~~ l1Jniwrsity 01 Sumoyl .and Mr Robin T.
(lllliwnoly of~..). AM P'"f"'l w~ M. AIt¥
s.", of 1M ANC . consti tulion.ol commill.... who pr.
_It'd • brWf ","""l.Ilion !.Ilk.

T•• n.l.ltD./ intHf'n>l....... pt'l18 fmm """Ilinn Afric.
. tl.m.-d. .. wdl • • .>eademit's from .JI II., ""jar lntiary
institution. in South Africa lha l off... traini" lo\- langu.ge
pr. ctitiun.... and l. nguage workers from v.r;uu. back
grounds, This combination of participant> cn·" 'l"d en in'''''
..ting blond of proctin> ~nd theory,

'JlMo two tn<l5l important ~nd imllll'diar..I'll'<'<l, indrnti·
fi~d w~r~ lU ining for communily lu n. la to rs and
inloJ>r".... and cou rt int~

An apP<'"1 "a, rNd~ for ......... If'l'liary in tilU tions to
~ iIlvonw ill ....m inining f""5'3m......, Il~
dN. thll --so-n"""'~ ory,niwtions do nol ha~ lhI,
........ st.olus ... Ioniary in5titutions and .......Id nol carry
lhI, bwdm 01 trilldung- II ...... ioIt th.ot Intiuy~
•hould k'C'Ommodat~ communily Ira in ing 1Iftd•. 1M

mtIrt ;"""f""" trill'""" pmgrall'I'IW I"*MIy impIrmmbed
by Iht Na~ Todulial~s..~ T«hniw.. and lhI,
Uni~ty 01 Nalal offn5 a worth..... training tn<JdooI.

plflicjpa.... rmf'h--l tho> """"" lor an~D ,MI ill
locus from training Afriu....../ EnglM tran<l.o",".nd in·
.. ,p' ..... 10 Ame..n IanJlllilgt' tr. ......"'" .nd irolr'p't'It15-
Th~ most notal>l~ "p<'<I of th~ con f~.~nc~ ..as l h~

widening g.p t>C',......,n Ihe actuallangu.g~ nee<ls of
margin. hoed comm uni,i" . nd att em pts to . dd ....s the
pt"Wivl"d ",-~'<ls 01 such communities by the current Irans-
LIIO./inhTf""l fr.l.......ity. So"", d.k'!\<lt..... pp.>...ntly for
tho> fin;! titnt', w ronlron,l"d with ,lie ideo thai Afribans
.nd /or Engli,h nO long... "'Sanl ...t •• tho- only Ian·
guag<'S 01 tho> ... tion.nd somo>~ cnnwrvalMo partici
ponlo ......AAIl"d wilh th<> prosped 01 a~ multilingual
fun- w",,", Afric;on langwgoo wiD INN ... pnminmtly.

I I OIW cannol "f"'U;. 'I""'P"'. EngIiI.h in South Afric;a OIW unnol opt b
quali ty N ualion, find g><>d _ploy..-o parbcipa'" in dorioion-ma1.
ing.~ ....,'. ftrturt. be kpt~ ... Ia_ dc'.(loprJ."b and to

.... 111 fact. wtlhout Engn.h ont's hopos for • bright future ..... dim. I'fthapo
thew .... jml,hLo paU'j:6Jns 01 tile "",ny South Afrio.;lfts thol contin.....Uy
dt-mand '_ 10 EngIM·. bu, they do in fact...n..:t lhI, "",lilY in l<'rrn!I of. .
our Iangu.g~ silWltion.

The qut"5I for English has "",,ul,l"d in t.... f...1 growing Engl;,h lang.....!\"
indus,ry in South Arlie" t........... likT. lIy hundr...h of English I.ngu.!\"
pn>gramllW!l. Engll.h Ilterocy programm.. (. ppa n>ntly Ilt cy in one', IlW1l

language d not munt). Engll,h ,""rich""",1 programm nd Engli, h cui.
IUral pn>gr.m They all ..."" to have ooe com""", goa~ namely '0 ,~ad1

English to as many South A/riuns in tt.. quic lime I"""ible. 'JlMo two
an:hil«b 01 anglictialion. LordSomnwt and Mil would .... ""~ l-.
able '0 im provt' '"' I....... efforts. I.. fact , il "" now b«ome politically
kosIwf 10 ""'wort oudl programII"Ol'S " ther than anything th.ot do...n MnfII
0I1ml Erlgli>h.

A _ funn 0I 1ingWcism' is thus~ th.ot 01 tho> aparthrid~
whidl iJlvonw Afribans.
~. "" rontribulftl signiiioca"lly to 1M famu. 01 dtotnocr.,.

throughout our rontinml As it always~ irllhI, unoquol~ of
f'OW""" and mou..... (favouring <lilly ""- lhot know 1M domin.anl Ian
guav - EJIgIM 01 FIftIdI), it bt<oo... 1M vny bast. for~tiC

"".
It IIu ' ''..efuo.. borome vital for lanJllW8<' workon dedicah'd 10 domoc

racy 10 conoid" s tr. tegi... tho t will count" Ih~ eff...... 01 Engli.h 'lin
guicisrn' . 11is un"",listic to booIievt' tha , Engli5h wiD suc"'-".'d in Sou,h Am
w....... il 1\.0. failed el5cwiwre i" Ahiea t"K"iht-rwilh Frmch,

1M LanKuagt' Facilitatio n Progr.mme (LFPl w.. ini,iatl"d during 1m by
Id. .. . nd Ihe lInivrn;ity of tile Or.ng~ F..... Sta,p to d"""lop program ......
11\.01 will <'I1h.n~ dpmo<.....ti.. tioo, ld... ra ioed funds to fina"", tM "".t>
li.h",",' of such . proi«"' in Ih~ uniV(''''ity's Iingui.lics dep.ortmen' .nd
Dr TIwo du I"\e!.oi!I w., contracted ... coruultant for the project. I-W IklW w
ordi","" the pn.>gram......

On. 01 tlw first pric>ribe5 01
lhI, LFP is to ..ubIM a mobile
"ng~ge facilitation unil lhat
invol v.... . imu Ua......u. in ,..,·
prtti" &. pp.o ra tu. and a !>d.
wor k oI trailM'<l t" t"l''''''('f$.
n... lINI will to. availablt> to f.o<ibla'" multilingual nfttit.gs in !hot~!\;..,.,.._ ~n:linf; tho>~ 01 """- a uN! an- 0IiII1IftdoIr w.y
but wiD hoprfuIly !iCICCOO1ti.

During !hot pool ywIr. dw UP-..d Id...o on four~ in orga.....
i"ll Iong...g.. facilitation ......no and tho- ......Ib '"' 1'- ocn<iono Wt'ft'

..nroe"·King.
1M ......II! 01 a LFP ""rver on t.... Il<t'd for Ianguago' facilit. tion in Iht'

region. involving the major octon in the region. confirm 11\.0, il is Ik>l in tht'
in"""'t of Pither I.... OIltgoin~ or irlCOming ru ling d ite to mxIe lhe "'-'!It'"
mony of English (and, in the Vrysl• • t. Arriban.). R"p"ndents were Iho.
...lat ive ly .mbivalenl in their atti ludes 1"t'Jl"nl ing th~ n...-d {or l. ngu' K"
facilitation . Howe" the 5U,,"'1' don indicate an . w• ...,.... of the com-
ple>city 01 OUr lang ge situotion. a .,livity tow.rd. languog<' righlJ . 1Id
an underlying willingness to add Iong...g~ problem; ill I _ni~ful

way.
C>o-au, !hot findings undo.>rbM!hot I'll'<'<llor th<o leIl.....gcd trainms f"'O"

l!l"am..... a, th<o txJP!i



Peace grows among KwaNdebele groups

REGIONAL REPORTS

tamorfose van 'n afvlerk-eend

Alia irs, said voter education
needed 10 reach an secuoos of
lhe community who also
needed to be aimed to the dirty
lricks used by orllanisalions
'who only wanllo use our pe0
ple to ",main in power',

II was acknowledged that
the wound, caused by hislori
cal injustice would take a long
time to heal. ~me organisa 
tions continue 10 grarrJe with
allowing parties supported by
apartheid machinery to ..tal<
lish themselvps in the a,.....

THE thorny issue of ,ecession for Natal
seemed finally to be laid to rest when
prominent businessman Tony Ardinglon
addressed an Idas. Future Forum lun
cheon in Durban on'The e<:onomic impli
cations o/5<.'CCesion for Natal' .

Hi, condusion was til" unless Natal
oe,:otiated fiscal policy through a fNcra·
lion, it would neve, he able to generale
enough of ih own revenue 10 provide
the quality of st'rvicf'5 that good 8owm
men! should be providing to all it, citi
zelts. An estimated Rl,l billion in reVf;'I1ue
from the cel1ltal govcmml'1l1 would be rut
off making a unilaleral declaration
of independence, in hi. word" the 'ulti 
mate folly'.

He .,ked if it was wise thatlhe _ond
poorest region (with 25l"""'nt of the pop
ulMion and n'Splln,ible il.,r only 15 I"'I'l:'enI
of GNP) should be rontemplating iode
f"ndence before IIl{Inetary policy had been
negotialed. How could r-iatal then guaran.
t.'e ''qual acce" to revenue, if it relin
quishN its right to participate in that deci
sion making pn:JCe<;Sl

Ardington's ,-iew was that Natal had
su/fered from the racial policies of
apartheid ralher than from a regional bias.
This could only be remedied by a new
non· racial democratic government or fed
eral constitution ..hich would guarant"" a
common market and Ihe distribution of
!\'SOUrces according to need.

Ardington was the chairman 0/ the eco
n,-,mic de,-elopment committee of the
KwaZulu r-iatal Ind. ba and is cur",ntly
chairperson of the SA Sugar Association,

Sh~lI~ Gj.li~k.. NOIOI om«

'Ult imate folly' to
go it alone

organisalions within Kwa
r-idebele openly manift"lt'd,

The secretary general of the
ANC Youlh lealluc, Rapu Ma
lekane, spoke of how encour
aging lhe prevailing prace
wilhin structures at grassroots
level in KwaNdebele is, He
noted that lhe youlh in particu
lar were involved in support
ing lhis - a very real contra5110
other areas in our violence-tom
rounlry.

Steve Mahona. KwaNdebele
Depu ly Minister for Internal

T",vor is bygestaan deur prof Vincenl
Maphai, hoof van die departement po!i.
tieke wett'nskap aan die UWK.

Alhoewel die m....ste ",minaargangers
sekerlik die Vlug-"an--die-F1aminke opsie
verkips het het die onsekerheid oor die
toeloms, die stand van die huidige onder
handeJingsproses en die implisiete gebl'l'k
aan wrtmue in politici die S<t'll<Irio van die
afvlt'T~ ...'\'Od na die llroler waar;kynlikheid
laat Jyk.

Die openHkheid waarmee die besp,pk
inll gevoer is, was waa"kynlik beJangrik<.>r
as om finale konsensus t. verkry oor wat
ter .torie die loekoms die t>este be!;hyf,
Genoeg wunderwerke het al die in die
onlangse lyd g.beur in ons soeke na 'n
nuwe demokraliese orde om miskien selfs
'n vyfde sprokie by te voeg: die van die
afvlerk-eend wat "erander in 'n namink
wat sy maats vind en sladi~ maar seker,
nc.>g en '-P( begin vlieg,

" ob", nn Logge",nherg
S'"",k,kolltd; " ••td.,.

January an acrord was drawn
up and endorsed at a joint
political tolerance ronfrnnce 
lhe ANC and the IYP rommit
ted lhemselt'e, to work
logelher for ,ustainable peace
in the area, to hokl ~'inl fi1"'rt
oo,'k ml'\'!ings, and to support
each other in monitoring the
nilly IIrilly of the implementa
tion of the agreeemeni.

At the rally lhe moral. was
high, and enthusiasm for the
promotion of peace and unity
among the various polilical

I Flru' """bied;"!:' Vi"crnt M.1pJuii, A/e;r Bor,i"" Trrwr Mnnual en I'gter) 1.1....
i",,,,},,,, K%u, '"'' w,~"",,,be,!:en Teoolw Loolr,

March 2t lhe ANC and
ndo Yesilwe Party of
Ndet>eJe honoured fallen

des, symbolically joined
s in peace, and e"lIalll"j

."oots membership in a
n of action to prepare for
h Africa's first democratic
ion,;

iThe joint rally commemoral
the 1960 Sharpevil1e mas

was held at Ekanllala and
Iangi!>le .....idence of whal
~,when respeel for lhe

of others is the victtlr In

N Suid·Afrika dil regkry om by 'n
rhaooelde skikking uitle lorn of gaan

huidige regime SODS 'n volslruis kop in
sand druk'

I dien ons wei by 'n onderhandeldc
'ng uitkom, wat gaan die lerm. daar

all wees! Gaan 'n oorgangsregering
s["ag om 'n ekonomi...... rekonstruk
gram t. begin wat gen""8 vertroue

In imboesem om van die (met reg)
uldige ma".a te ",,!Wag om nOli 'n

-euittehou?
Bloemfontein"", he! onlang' dio.' gel""nt

gehad om lid aanlt'iding van die Mont
See""ri", ve"killende opsies vir die

koms te oorweeg, Die "enarios is
r::skynlik die mee.; loeganklike t>efrninll
sy soort en probeer om opsies ,'ir die

,de", middel \'an vier ve"killende
cor voels It' verduiddik. Het'I. gepas

'y eie woorde) dat hierdie vael,tories
ail' geleentlleld d.m 'n 'oud-lronkvael',

,lr Manuel. die hoof van die ANC '"
nomiese deparlmenl, aanllebied is,
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'Government intensified drought crisis'
IMBALANCED investment by
the governml'llt was IIw single
rno.»;! destructive factor which
allowed the dwughl in the
Bordt'T-Kei region to tale on il.
current di"",!rou, pror0rtioru;.

This was the message from
the d irector of the Southern
African Di!>il,ll'f ReI;"! Ag<m<:y,
Ms Jan'" Love, at auldasa sem
inar On Drought ReHef held
J'I'CI'Iltly in Edst London.

roor planning and ull<.'<Jual
allocation of 'elief aid will
result in the a",a, hardest hil

.uflering long alter normal
rainfall re<umes. ,he warned.

Quoting Development Bank
of Southern Africa figures, ,he
sa id the bulk 01 the govern
ment's drought relief efforts
was aimed al white larmers
'There are 10 million rural
South Alrican. without formal
wall'" suppl~', 93%of whom arc
bl"k. The government. in
drought rdid allocation, is
spending R703 per while I"'r
son and Rl3l"'r black person:

The chairman of the Ciskei

drought r.;>lief committ""" Mr
Mgdni M,'ki, ""id there was no
denying thai bulh govemmmt
and non-gowmrnental organi
sations had the physical and
financial re.our<:es to bri ng
relief.

In a .tatement delivered for
him by Mrs Nomatemba
Makabale of the Ci.kei
[kpartment of Agrirulture he

"'id: Th."., bodies 1''''''''''' the
manpower and the reSlJurces
that could greally benefit our
peopl~ if they were to be

applii'd efficiently and effec
tively'.

Mr Shepherd May atu la,
chair!"',.,.,n of the Border Rura!
Devdopm~nt Forum, alsc
blamed lack of infrastructure,
rath~r than the dro ughl itself,
for the magnitude of the prob
lem. The critical lack of wall'!
in many ",..1 villages was '001

due to the drought but to th,
lack of capi tal in"t'Stm~nt and
maintenance,' he ...id.

Glen Down..
R<gional Co-or<lin.,o,

Principals study democracy lessons Community backs anti-crime groups
A SECOKD workshop for
school principa l" held by the
Training Centre for Democracy,
too k plae.. again,t a hackdrop
of in,tahility in "hoob, with
Sowdo ,tud~nt, on a go-,low
and teache" threalening to
,trik~,

The wur4hop opt'n,'d with a
add""s by Mr John Mabandla
of the ANC's education d"'k on
"",en t development in educa
tio n polky-ma king, with 're
cific reference to the National
Education Policy Investigation_

Partkipants examined the
mea nin g of democrag.' and the
way school, function, through
both the formal and hidden

curriculum.
Th,> w"rkshop also aim''d to

equip principal, with ' kill' to
manage school, mor~ demo
,Tatkally, covering conllict ,.."..
olution, democrati, me~ting
and leadership 'kill' and the
managem~nt of school organi
",lions,

At I,>ast two more prindpals'
work,;hop" are plannc'd for the
PWV a"'a this year and similar
workshop< may be ",n in other
region,. Contact the Training
Centre for Democracy for fur
ther information,

M. ri ..-w u;, .. Strom
Tu tor,r..ining C~nt'" fo'

Oemocr<><y

THE first of two worhhop< on
oommunity courts, held in Port
Elizabeth in March, ended with
a commitm""t to expand rom
munity involvement in the dis
!"'nsing 01 ju, t i"" and a call lor
state rerognition of lucal Ant i
Cri",.. Commitk._'S fACCs),

Ther.;> was a sirong feeling
that ACCs muld play an essen
tial role in crime prevention
and crime intervention,

ACCs could also develop
community awareness pro
grammes and w<lrk c10sdy
with social worker., streel
commillees, community romt"
polic-e and magistrates.

Communities should have

the right 10 protect residmb,
pa rli,ipant' said, and not all
violations need to be taken to
the polic-e,

Nkro official Chris Ferndale
ran a """ion on community w
operation wi th th~ police in
crime prevention . He argued
that crime is not simply about
crimina ls bu t aboul soctc 
""momic cau",-'S,

The SA Police gave a two
hour presentation on the
changes that are ta king plac..
within the SAP, induding in
house retraining workshop< ,m
community/polic-e relations.

S.ndy \,/","
R~iolUl Co-ordinator

Durban transport meetings map out road ahead
MO~THS of dialogue between
representatives of Durban 's
Metropolitan Tran'port Advi
sory Boa rd (MTABl and a
broad range of ~xtra-parlia

menta')' and community-based
organ isation, resulti'd in the
first of a series of public trans
portation workshops, held in
the Durban City Han in March,

Over the last 18 mo nth,
MTAB officials have been
meeting reprt""'-'nUotiv,," of the
ANC, the lnkalha Freedom
Party, the SA Communi,t Party,
Cosatu, the SA National Civics
Organisation and the SA
Hostel Dwellers As."OCiation,

Participant, at these meet
ings e.. mined the MTAB',
propo'ed participation pro
gramme, queslioning wheth....
it cou ld =t~ a new decision
ma king culture or be just
another advisory body aimed
allegitimising ded<ioM_

It wa, felt that transportation
planning cou ld not be seen in
isolation, bu t had to be exam
ined in con juction with land
use planning, which fell ou t
sidethe powers of the MTAB

A thrNten<'d deadlock on
this was broken with the
December laun,'h of the lnt'>tirn
Development Commi ttee (IDC>

of the Durban Functional
Region (DFR) which created a
framewo'k /or deci'ion-making
in alld,...elopment ",-"tors.

As one of the first items on
the agenda, the extra-parlia 
mentary and community-based
organi"'lion, argUl'd for a pro
gramme to build community
capacity for effective participa
tion. The first work<h"p, held
on March 6, was the first step
in this programme, It examined
the relationship betw<"n trans
port and existing decision
making and finan,ing struc
tures, A second workshop un
March 27 examined transport

policy and ,hange,
I! is h<lped these work,;hop<

will pro"ide a framework for
future workshops on lo, a l
transport issu<>s.

AI"" at the workshups were
rep",""nta tives of the gowm"
ment, the Natal proc'in,ial
departm~nt loca l authorities,
Port Natal -Ebhodwe loint
Servim; Board, th~ ,hamber 01
business and public transport
op'..-atuTS.

The woril'hof'S were jointly
facilitated by Idasa and Slan 
way, Edwards &. A<;SOCiatrs,

Ch•.t •• T. ll>ol
Reg;on. t Co-o,dip,""
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like and crilical a reas where
co o<iderable d isagreement
e,i,t, such as affirmati"e achon
and the boundaries of a new
system

There he, been a very
enc"urag ing res ponS<' to the
questionnaire and a draft sum
n'ary has already been pre 
pared , Worbht>ps a re being
held with organi",tions lacking
Ihe technical capacity to com
p lete the qu~stionnaire to
ensure that participation is as
broad and lair as possibie.

D.vid S<hmidt
Regi onal Dir<"ct<.>T

Snoek to be
the Cape's
symbol?
'SYMBOLS should make it possible for
prople, or as many propl" as p"""il>le, to
act together: sUl(g<"Sw Kader Asmal of the
AI'K at a S<'minar on symbols lor a d,'mn-
eralic Cape Town

'I'm not sure whether J mn think of any
common unifying symlx>l f"r Cape Town:
replied poet Sandile Dikeni, 'but if an y
thing I would chooS<' the snoek. People act·
ing together by eating toegrth~r,'

The seminar, held at Mayibuy" Cent~ at
the University 01 th e Weslern Cape in
March, drew together representatives from
25 cultural and political organisations 
ranging from the Kati"nal ~onuments'

Council to the rAC - to e'plo~ the com
plex issue of 'ymoois, Whal are the rur",nt
official symbols of our society and wha t
values do they repr..-s-ent? Whal criteri a
should u nderpin new symbols? How
should n",,- symools be chosen?

It was apparent that there are no easy
an'wers. Symbols engender strong emo
lion. 'Symbois are thin!':s that propl.> have
alwaY"been willing to die lor: said Wmem
5trt'Okamp of Ihe rre;idenf s Council ,

Symbols of reconciliation, un ity and
democracy are critical but they should not

b<' so neutral and bland tha t they lac k
meaning. A debale was begun at this semi
nar and it now needs to be tak~n further.

Dovi d SChmidt
Regional Dir«tor

mer reclor of UWC) and M,
Helen Zille (public affairs con
sultant).

Particular areas of concern
for the gmup ar,' questions of
capacily building, communica
tion with the broad public,
methods of deepening the dis
cussion, study tours and the
leasibility of a metropolitan
eonwntion or forum,

The iirst major project 0/ the
group was 10 compile a ques
tionnai,,' on local government
options for the mdropolitan
area thaI focuS<'d on pmce..,
what a new "ystem should look

llulhelezi should be encouraged as soon as
possible so as to S<'t an exampl., to Iheir fol
lowers He also h ighli~hted some of Ihe
local and regional peace initiatives thai
were beginning to work, l>ut warned lhat
'the slippery road to pea(e is full of
Ihoms',

Mr Moosa agreed Ihal a meeting
Mwet'n the two leaders could have f""5i
live ~ults, bul emphasised th.lt peace ini
liativi'S al grassrools levels were of even
m<>tt'importance.

'The ANC is doing all in ils powers to
addre;s "iolen",,: he >did and refem>d 10
Ihe reduclion in lension lollowing Dr
Mandela's ,"'cenl visil to Ihe slrife-Iom
t'<atal Midlands regi"n

Mr Moosa outlined iour possible stum
bling blocks which may arise at multiparty
negotiations:

• The question of who will draft the
ronstitution

• Time frami'S for elections and ronsti
luIional drafts

• loint mntrol 01 ail the armed lorces
• Guaranlred fft'(' fX'litcal aeli"ily in all

parts of Ihe muntry.
He argued that procedural issues like

agendas, chairpersons and delegations
should not be allowed to become stum
bling blocks to 'grappling with the sub
stantive ;';su.",'.

GI'n", ]lown..
R"gio~. 1 C~-~,..li~.,~.

""Iuently convened to explore
how Ihe proc~ (an be laken
forward. Membo.'rs of th,' group
are Mr Kam Chetty (di.....1or of
the Foundation for Con
lemporary Research), Dr SIan
Evans (former town clerk of
Cape Town), ~r Danile
landingwe (an independent
facilitator), Mr John MaNhall
(former town clerk of Bellville),
Ms Nomaindia Mfeketo
(Development Action Group
projecl w",ker), Mr I"b
Mok!,:oro (senior lecturer in
public administration at UWO,
Dr Richard van der Ross (for-

H the ANC and the IFP Wt'J'e rommit
to t'llsunng thallhe ame,,! process of
ll'party negotiation. was a suc~ and
I \ 'iolomce was I>rou~ht to an end.

is was the ""uranee I\iven by l>oth
r Mohammed Valli Moo... of the ANC

Dr Frank Mdlalo>t> Imm the fFP who
addressing an Ida", public m<,<'ling

,I london fllCU.ing on negotiailon,.
However thert' was some disagreemffi!

nd ,on,e of the soluhon, to the vio
cc . Dr Mdlnlnse reitera ted the IFP
and that Umkhonlo we Sizwe be dis

nd ed He said that IFP leaders a nd
Iu S had ~n 'h"unded and killed' in

rge numher>, and that many of the,e
kscould be attributed to MK.

Mr Moo•• argul'<! thai calling for the
.bondmen! of MK would not slop the
len",. He said that while Dr Mdlal('If<C's

lenee might be diff""'''l, propl.. that
himself had spohn to in Natol pointed
the KwaZulu Policeas Il1c culprits,
Rath..,- than (alin~ for the disbandn,ent
on~ 'priva te army'. all armed for~

d be brought under some sort 01 mul
y amtrol he said. Arguing that 'what

good lor th~ goose is good for the gan
. Mr Moosa said thai the SADF and til<'
aZulu P<>hce rould alsobe seen as pri 

ll' arm ies of the Natiooal rarty aod th.,

ood response to questionnaire on local options

Mdlalo;;e said a nweling between Dr
Is<>n Mand ela and Dr Mangosulhu

~NC, IFP committed
to success of talks

ASA mnvened a S<'ries of six
mina l'$ during t9'13 on the

'" of local go,'ernm~nt ill
lie Ca pe metropolilan area

ich was attended by most
slakehnldre; in the area.

any important areas of con
sus and dl..greement were
tified .

Al th e conclud ing semiou
asa was n'q ut'&ted by the del

tt'& to convene a small. but
necessarily reprewnlative
king grou p to lake forward
process in consultation with

the gmup" repn.'S<'nted.
fadilating gmup was sub-
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policy making in education
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raci'm, non-sexism. democracy.
a unitary system and ...dress.

The expticit incorporation of a
sociat framework in th~ analysis
of educational options is a valu,
abt~ contribution to th~ policy
d~bat~. sinc~ it s~rv~s as a
remind.". that polities will haw
to ptay a key rol~ in _ king a

way of thiS rount.ys educational crisis
The twd>-e """arch rep',rts are available

in lIft'at", dt'lail in separate votumes, but the
summari., in Part B of The Framework
Report provide an opportunity for readers to
glance at th~ key issues emerging from ~ach

research group . These research grou ps
included: adult education; adult basic educa·
tion; curriculum; early childhood educare:
education planning, syst~ms and stmcture:
governance and adm inistra tion; human
resource development; language; library and
information services; post~ndary educa·
tion; support services (incorporating guid·
aO<"e and rourt",lIing, special educatkln and
lIl'alth);and teacher educatinn.

The authors of the "'port admit, in retl'\)
spt'C1. tllatthe", ,hould have been a specifo;
emphasis on primary schooling. Since mo,t
of t h~ Nrpi proposals see seven year>; of fOT_
mal schooling as a likely compulsory qualifi
cation in a future education system, a focu>
on primary education would have btoen of
value.

Each report (and in lesser detail each sum
maryl has been ,tmctu...d according to the
following qU<'Slklns:

• What are the key issues or leatures of
this sectorof th~ education system?

• What is the current stal~ of policy and
pfmi.ion in the sector?

• What are th e emerging alternah>'e'
being put forward by significant players in
South Africa and how do th ey m~asure

againolthe Nepi principles?
• How does all this relate to various alte,..

native upti"ns>
The report explains in an a"""sible w'Y

the varioos key questions which run through
an policy chui=: Who pays> Who decides'
How much difference ,hould there be? HoW
do lhe components fit togdher' In explain
ing lhe ten5ions which arise as chlliees are
operationalised. the rep"rt provides a sob."
reminder thaI lhe implementing of educa·
tional demand, willtak. place again, l '
backdrop of social and economic ",alitie>,
and will need to accommodate trade-offs,
where a gain for on. g",,1 may "",an a I"'"
lor anoth.".,
Th~ summari~, giv~ a clear. if brid,

accounl of th~ key issu"" emerging from tho'

~xplains lh. structur"" and proc~d ures of
Nepi. Th~ authors ,tress thai the purpose of
the in,·estigation wa, 10 inv""tigal~ option,
rather lhan 10 provide hlueprints or moo~ls

lor a future educational di'p~n,alion in
s<>uth Africa, Reader; who are looking for
easy answers 10 t h~ ~du<ation crisis may
therefore be d iSdppointed , but as t h~

Fra mewllrk Slates: 'The first step needed [i.1
to bring m,"e "iews, interests and forces to
be.1r up"n the policy-making process and to
t'JlC'OUrage dd'ate and diSCUSSion: Ip 8)

In s<>uth Alrica, the report argues, state
educationist, have tended to limit them.
..I""" to policy implementation with little
analysis or critique. while the democra tic
movem~nt has been diIt'<1ed towards policy

analysis and advo
cacy, with litt le
~xp~ri~nc~ in the
hard world of pol
iey impl~mentation,

Thi. r~port pro
vid~, bolh s id~s

wilh a v.lu.b l~

stepping stone lor
undersl.nding th~

process of pOlicy
formation as one in
which the .nalysi,
of options is ac«>m
panied by propos
als, advocacy and
plann ing. For a
·policy-ill iter at,,·
society thiS under
standing is likely to
pru>'ide an impor
iantlool for increas
ing grassroot' par
ticip.>tion in choices
about education,

The Nepi inves
tigation /rom th e
start acknowledges
ii's frame of ",lues,
arguing that "alues
and politics perme
ate th~ entire
domain of policy
consideration. Th~
guiding prindpl~s

of th~ J\epi enter
pris~ w~r~ nOn -

Aboost for couse of
By MAUREENROBERTSON

NATIONAL ED UCATI O N
POLICY INVESTI GATIO N:
Th~ Framework R~porl and
Fina l Re p o rt S ummari~s ,

O xfo r d Un ive rs ity Press l
NECC, Cape Town, . '1'13.

B
~tw~~n December 1990 and August
1992 lh~ ~ational Edu cation Policy
Investigation (Nepi). a project of t h~

National Education Co_ordinating
Committee (J\ECO. undertook an extert'ive
study of .hort to medium-lerm policy
options in all areas 01 ~duca tion in s<>uth
Africa. Twelve research reporls were pro
duced, each covering a major educational
fi.eCtor, as well as The Fram~work Report,
which includes summari~, ollbese 12
reports. a cunceptua l introduction to the
issue of policy investigation, and a hi'tory of
the ~'l'i proct'Ss.

rart A of The Framework Report intro
duces the key concepts and debates which
emerged d uri ng the investigation an d

•
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--~
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.., proride a t;uide to the rn<Jft ....llrMiw
~ ..-pons.. The CIDIldenso<d style of a
-.nary by de6rUbon Ind. to ilosues com
in& k1'Ool6 as simpler than lhey really af'l'; lor
0IIa:Jmra-'d ill each S\lmmary is a bottom·
.... pit of challeng.. for I'l'ronslTucting edu·
"'lion in Sou th Africa. One is .tru<:k by the
nt.nt 01 Ihe work which will n....-d to l:>e
done irl this country. no! only al the level of
IormuLoliflg policy. but aM wilh regard to
~Y'lopifl' th...ki lb o f ed uca tionists
IIIt.dy in thesy*m.

Authon .and co-onliNtm~ not acmd
iIIId .. theM1mrnan.. of the~ gruupt.

SUO'('!., iJ ' II hJill'Nnt in dit~ w.t
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bndrn. d.. swaart.ry van~ wit·
.......... die wbr.orie misbruik vafl kindon ...
~_.

IN llimab van die wmaaI kom as UrirI
Mamus mort brsIuil of lIy h'eII sy po gun
(of kan) draai , Hy. ... later d ie_ Mamus,
Ny egter d.....J van diemaill>tn.amlm.pyI..
Vafl dil' leuI'n(, ) in hul midde. DIe gl'Skif'd.....
lIis bet S<lOS OM wed ongelukkig ' n manieJ
om _ .... nasies in It' twal,

III hieTd i..d~ Yafl , lim ..n opsp. aakwek·
lend s kryf ifl Afriuan••i. llehr vlerhaal
lIOlIal v...ms...nd - < i~t SOIl kler die

~beskfywing ""'" UIIf hoopons
..... .........nn Ilehr daI d..bori:~ yf
word deurdie _ wat dil be.J<ryf.

_ Sdw~ io I'rvot u R..ul_
III I.... or .... II .".,...,...L

While Ih.. may be ro nsisWIlt with the roll..:
live image 01 the NECC. it muno lhal an
opportunity is lmt to networl. and enga~

dinectfy witll 1"'- who haw been deeply
inYOlwd in the debates and pro« -' and
this in pity.

Tho "'.;,..~,.m.dk Report .nd FiftlI bporI
summa....~anessmtW "k'(htt far
aU thow involved in education, although it is
bke!y to be of g_ter aPJ""1to poIi<y-mal ·
er.; and acadrmics Ihan to leadl.rs or stu
dents. Its in t..rests would be well st'l'VOO by
popularising t~ debates within tbe individ 
ual Sl'cton.. SO tMI discussion on poIi<y GIn
indom:l bKome pon of the daily ......lily 01
ewryune t:urolWdfd with educaliofl-
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MY VIEW

Mending the inner landscape
of all South Africans

By ALICE COmEE

Alief~ 1, . reglo~.l <O'<>nli~.'or in
.do..'. P......n. offi~.

chun:hes talk about it but how much a", they ..... doing about
it. in a pastoral sense1 In white subu rbs. group therapy life
skills courses an' bursting at the seams with people in se.n:h
01 'meaningful rel.tionships· and comfort from the horror of
car hijackings, The prict' of these courses. how......er. makes
them the preserve of the rich (or relatively well-off),

If basic life-skills courses were made a.-ailable to communi
ties without the financial means. wouldn't that also be. form
of redi st .ibution 01 weal th••n investmen t in perso nal
em powerme nt which is w here all e mpow erment s ta rts'

Imagine the impact oI ...lf....teern COUrses on resi
dents 01 informal housing set tlements, demoli
va ted teachers, frustrated students. ret",nched
workers and victims (If violenct'

In his book The Road less Travened, M, Scott
reel: refers to the dynamic interplay betwem the
individual.nd society when he says that. heallhy
person creates a healthy society .nd a healthy soci
ety creates a healthy person. Health. or wholeness.
doesn ' t happen overnight, but in the journey
tow.rd s iI we have to wrestle with our sense of
victimhood with honesty and wilh responsibility,
for ourselves and others,

Empowerment is both a person.l .nd political
issue, An active democracy depends on • strong civil society,
which depends on p.rticipation. which depends on people
taking their own .nd other people's rights seriously, A strong
sense (If sell is vital if we are III move from thto positions (l/

either a pa thy or resi stance into. pro-.ctive mode that is
required for restructuring at e.-ery level,

Maybe the many life-skills t.aine... out
there could ...riously start looking at how
the y ca n offer thei r servi ces to a f. r
broader community. Whe", they don ' t
have eccess to, or credibility with, comma -
nilies they could team up with organisa
tions or structu...... who do, This could take
the lorm 01 t. aining of t.ainers, ma king
tlleir"-"SOUrces available at alfordable I......

considering a volunteer component 10 their wo.k or subsid is-
ing their community work by charging higher fees to those
who can afford it. The.... a.... probably other options,

The emphasis 01 almost every lile-skills cou,.... is to make
the connection between the individual and th.. community,
with the aim 01 building a healthy society. It would be sad 
and ironic _ if money was the factor thaI kept this 'health ser
viC(" out of the ....ach of most South Alricans,

'How can w e talk abo ut
tolerance or peace or

w ork ing together when
inside we are all

such a mess?'

I
mINK South Africans need therapy...all of us. Wherever
we work, whelher irs ..i lh stud""ts, leach..r.; or commu
nity organism;, 1"'-.,... an' ronstant reqUl."Sts lor skills and

more skills ... leadership, orga nisaHonal, communication,
m<.'dialion or negotiation . So much SO tllat I'm beginning to
wonder wht1ht"f W(' shouldn't be hearing a more fundarr>e!1lal
request... ·plea.... help ME' ,

'PIca... help 1l>I' to f<od brtter about my....lf. to f{'t'] as if I am
worthwhile. that I can hold my own. Help me to slop f",,~ng

scared and angry and hopdess. ...ls though noIhing will work
out 00 rnaltt'r what we do'

Pe<;Iple may not be ..ying that, but ir s whal I
....nse wh..n a friend goes on a six-month 'rage'
against whiles and women, when people arm
thern....lvl.'S, when teachers rome 10 school drun k
and students rail another year, when people ..y W('

musllisten and then shout down an opposing point
oh it'W_

II's easy to idenlify the problems .nd Come up
with the c.u"" apa rtheid. We can name the poli
d es, s truc tu re s .nd allitudes tha t have been
entrenched by apartheid. But ha ve we done an
inlt'mal audit .nd looked at the psychological cost,
the crippling mental and spiri tua l disabilities
c. u>i<'d by apartheid and the yeers 01 equally •• rtst English
and Dutch colonial rule?

Wh.t a", the psychological effl'ds 01 years of being In'ated
. s non-persons. (>1 being beaten up because yOll are black, (>1
having half.n hour t(> pack up you. home, of the frustralion
(>f wan ling to learn but l:nowing that tbe
schooling is second-rate, of su pp"-'SSing or
living with your guilt if you are white. of
learing for your life because you 'have'
and somebOOy ..lse 'has not' . (l/ feeling a
s t. a nger in you . own cou ntry, The list
g<wson,

Unless we open up .nd deal wilh the
inner landscape, addressing thto eronomic
and polit ical topography won't be enough.
What's the point 01 designing wonderful bOOywork. d.....,lop
ing a new chassis, if the engine continues 10le.1: oil1

l/ we don't know how to deal with our .nger, our inhe....nl
racism and ",.ism and llUr fears and experiences of rejection,
and change the destructive messag<'S th.t ...... continually ...nd
llU,....lves, it is going to be SO much harder 10be good le.ders,
good mediators, good negotiators and good organiS<'r.l, How
can we tal k about toleranct' or pea ce or worki ng Illgether
when inside we are all such a IDI'SS?

This country net>ds d.....p inner he. ling of Ihe sp iri t, The


